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F e t . 3  R u n o ff  
F o r C o m m IsM io n  
T o B o  T u e o d a y

0

V oien in Lynn County Coounis- 
tionoci Precinct 3 will determine 
TOeaday who will be their coramis- 
Aooer m  the current oommitsioner, 
Sandm Cox, faces the challenge of 
candidate Oscar Calzada for the job.

Mrs. Cox. who was appointed to 
the post after the death <rf her hus
band. Commissioner Bobby Cox, 
trailed Calzada by 266-222 votes in 
the first Democratic Primary, with a  
tlurd candidate, Don Blair, getting 
enough votes to make it a runoff 
between Mrs. Cox and Calzada. 
Nomination on the Democratic bal
lot is the same as election, ordinarily, 
since there Ste no county candidates 
for the RqwMican nomination for 
the general election in November.

Voting in the runoft election 
TOeadqr will be at O’Donnell High 
School.New Moore community cen
ter and Fuzzy’s Place in south 
Tahoka.

TH8 Coach WIgIngton Named 
Head Football Coach Here

•I

H o l y  W o o k  
S o r v l e o o  S o t

First United Methodist Church 
and Sweet Street Baptist Church ate 
sponsoring Holy Week Noon Lun
cheons Monday, April 13 through 
Rdday, April 17.

A light lunch will be served from 
12 noon to 12:30 p.m. with a  devo- 
tkmal following at 12:30 p jn . The
FBBBHCÔ â ĤBOQBC ONvObw H |pUH«
for thoaa needing l» sBtnmio worit.

The public is invited to attend 
this qtecial series of meetings. Lun
cheons on Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday will be at First United 
Methodist Church, located at 1801 
Ave. J. and on Thursday and Friday 
at the Sweet Street BaptisL located 
two blocks south of the square on 
Ave.1.

EASTER SUNRISE SERVICE
There will be an E a M  Service at 

the Cky Park Easter Sunday, i^x il 
19. Community Churches are in- 
vtrfved in the planning and mote de
tails will be available at a later date. 
Bveryoite is invited to  attend.

fRELAY TRAM WINS FIRST-The Tahoka High School Vnrsily 
Girls lYrack team cenipctcd in the Commerce Track Meet last weehend, 
wRh the Mik Reiaj team captaring a first place trophy. Senior Betsy 
Haflhker stands behind her other rdny teamnutes» from left, fircaluncn 
DoloriB Lana, Stephanie Stennett and Katy HMfhker. T h^ lowered 
thakr ham Arne hy8m sends,wM hafm eal4»34 There were 16 teaam la 
the track competMoa. (tYHNCOUNtVNEW SmOTO)

by JUANELL JONES
Tahoka High Schdol cOach Chris 

Wigington will assume the duties of 
head football coach for the 1992-93 
Vanity Bulldogs season, assisted by 
Coach David Johnson, new to the 
THS coaching staff this year. Both 
promotions for the coaches were ap
proved by the T.I.S.D. Board (tf 
IVustees at the regular meeting held 
Monday night

”1 appreciate the opportunity 
which the board has given me. and 
look forw ard to taking on the 
responsibilities,’’says W igington, 
who tei^aces Tun Smith after Smith 
resigned last month from that posi
tion. *T haveagood supportsystem in 
the coaching staff here,” he adds.

Wigington has been employed 
with the district for two years, co«^- 
ing junior varsity football, junior 
high boys basketball, and boys track. 
This year the JV Bulldogs basketball 
team had a 22-1 record. He and his 
wife, Kelli, a first-year elemenuay 
teacher here, reside in Tahoka.

Johnson heads the THS baseball 
team this year, and coached junior 
high football and basketball.

Trustees extended all district 
coaching staff contracts by five days, 
fo ra 188-day contract, and added to ' 
the coaching botuises of Wigington. 
Johnson, and Nancy Kirkland.

In other business, the board sp- 
provedabidforanew  pickupandset 
a  nfcw K haol cakndar. A bM ftonr

AbsantM Voting 
Bogins April 13

Absentee voting fix the May 2 
city, school and hospital board elec
tions begiru April 13. and ends ̂ ;« 1  
28.

In Tahoka. residentt may vole 
absentee at Tahoka City Hall for the 
Tahoka I.S.D. and Q ty of Tahoka 
elections, and at the Lynn County 
Clerk’s Office in the Courthouse for 
the Lynn County Hoqrital Board of 
Directors election.

Bam Burglaries, Thefts 
Reported During Week

by Dmiton

Many Texans in the last couple of years have decided 
to become bi-iinguai, with Spanish as the second lan
guage. In a state where one out of three residents is 
Hispanic, this makes sense.

According to Jack Maguire, who is the retired former 
director of the University of Texas Institute of Texan 
Cultures, says that many Anglos along the border and 
many in placM  like San Antonio, where half the population 
is Hispanic, speak Spanish, some fluently.

Out here on the plains, many Anglo farmers and others 
who work with Hispanics, speak a few phrases of what is 
generally called Tex-M ex, which means it is not good 
Spanish or good English either. (“Hey, hombre, you cuttie 
off the ague, oomprendeTO

Maguire says most Texas high schools offer a begin
ning course in Spanish, and that universities in the state 
are having trouble finding enough teachers forthe spiraling 
enrollment in Spanish dassee.

Maguire says that K projected birth rates and immigra
tion figuree are oorreot, Angloe will be a minority in Texas 
by the year 2035. W hy does this remind me of the old Joke 
about the guy who drove by a Taco Bell and complained 
that *the Mexicans are into everything; now theyVe taken 
over the phone company!”

I never studied Spanish or learned much of it. except for 
atowoemmon words like encNIada and sefiorita, and once 
I looked up *poido” after a  woman in SIfirton called me t t ii i  
(I wished I hadnl looked It up; it means "tatso.”)

I took two y e a ii of Germ an in oollege. and can barely 
get by in that language. But tom edBy I miqr take a oourse 
in Spanish, now that I’ve done got English down real good.

A barn owned by J.C. Ornidy of 
Triwka w u  burglarized during the 
but week, with items totaling $837 
reported stolen. Among the missing 
articles were a bench grinder and 
hand tools and a pickup tool box.

Lyim County S heri^s D ept was 
investigating the incident an
other bam burglary six miles east and 
a mile nofth of Tahoka, where Dan 
Stone lost two welders and related 
equipment plus a grinder and impact 
wrench. This burglary was reported 
last Wednesday.

Also rqxMied to the sheriffs of
fice Match 30 was theft of a 16-foot 
tandem utility trailer, owned by Cal 
and Ralph Huffidter and missing 
from a location about six miles east 
of Tahoka. It was valued at hbout 
$600.

Dale Roberson, 31, of Tahoka

was charged with unauthorized use 
of a  motor vehicle related to an inci
dent April 1 in which a Tahoka 
woman complained that he look her 
car after offering to open the vehicle 
in which the keys had been locked. 
He was arraigned before County 
Judge J.F. Brandon and was held in 
jail in Lubbock.

Tahoka Police Dept, worked that 
incident and also an incident in a 
home in which one man complained 
that a 23-year-old Tahoka man 
threatened him with a knife. The man 
wascharged with aggravated assault

In jail during the week were two 
persons for driving while intoxicated 
second offense, three for DWI first 
offense, one for application to revoke 
probation on a DWI charge and one 
for unauthorized use of a motor ve
hicle.

JR. m n s o T B ic r  t k NNb  w tN fttR s - '

McCord M otm Co. for a 19S12 
Chevrtdet pickup with V-6, air, and 
automatic transm ission, was ac
cepted atapriceof$12,800. Siqterin- 
tendent Dr. Dome O uter said the 
new pickup was needed for the Di
rector of Maintenance, but that the 
district would keq> the 1982 pickup 
currently used by the director.

A new revised school calendar 
was approved by the board, with five 
staff development days scheduled in 
the first semester. The first day of 
school for students will be Aug. 19

Six File For 
Places On 
Hospital Board

Six candidates have filed for three 
places on the Board of Directors at 
Lynn County Hospital. Filing dead
line was Tuesday, April 7 for the May 
2 election. All three places are two 
year terms on the board.

Candidates include incumbents 
Billy Tomlinson and Harold Barrett, 
and Peggy Morton, William (Bill) 
Sawyer. Walter (WaUy) Castillon 
and Bettye Green. The other term 
expiring is that of Dale ZanL who is 
not seeking reelection.

with the last day on May 27, 1993. 
Graduation will be I^day, May 28, 
1993 for next year’s seniors.

Bookkeeper Loretta Tekell re
ported an account balance in all 
funds of $1311.624.68. and trustees 
approved the bills. SupL Carter re- 
poned a South Plains ^ h o o l Board 
Association meeting will be held 
April 28 in Lifobock, and noted that 
board members would meet Mon
day. May 4 in a noon meeting follow
ing the ̂ ^ y  2 school trustee election.

All board members were present, 
as well as several district administra
tors. The group went into executive 
session at 8:16 p jn . and reconvened 
in regular session at 11:03 p.m. The 
meeting adjourned at 11:33 p.m.

W oatiw r
Dsts NMi Low Prsolp.
Aprill 51 S3 . i r
Apriia 45 34 .06"
Aprils 70 33
AprM4 74 36
Aprils 61 43 .03"
Aprils 74 43
April 7 67 45

Preolp. for year to dale: 4.66”

TAHOKA YOUNGSTERS MEET AUTHOR -  Tahoka Elementary 
students Klyam Kein, left, and Ryan Cnrry, right, met author Ray 
Bmdbnry recently at the Lnbbock Arts Festival Young Author’s Com- 
petttfcm. Klyssa and Ryan, both third graders, wrote stores which woo 
first Mid second place at the competition, fhmi among600 entries hi their 
division.

Tahoka Youngsters Win 
Young Author’s Competition

The
CtANN COWTYHRVFS PHOTO)

Tahoka Elementary students, 
Klyssa Kelln and Ryan Curry re
cently won first and second place 
reqxxxively at the Lubbodi Arts Fes
tivals Young Author’s conqietition. 
Klyssa and Ryan’s stores were se
lected form among 600entiies in this 
year’s competition as winners in 
their division.

*T}aUeons to Galaxies” was the 
theme for the fourth annual contest 
open to students in Kindergaitmi 
daxNigh grade 12 in the South Plains 
schools. The theme celebrated not 
only the SOOth anniveraory of the 
discovery of Colombus but the po
tential for the future.

Klyssa received a $100 savings 
bond for her story, “The Barnyard 
SchooT. a  sensual experience of a 
w dk through the farm which cel
ebrates the beauty o f the Earth. She is 
the daughter of Mr. mid h to . Jay 
Kelln ufTahoka and isathird grader.

Ryan’s story, *t)n My Kfiasion to 
Uriel”,hifldightedtheaspeaofSci- 
ence Fiction in this year’s theme and 
won him a $30 savings bond for his 
ftnuristic story. He la also a third 
grader and is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Zaae Cnrry o f Triwka.

rm im h ig  Sdsyaar’sawardswas 
Science F iction legend, Ray 
Bradbwy. Bradbniy.now inhisTO’s, 
is dm antherorm ore than 300 short

plays. He I idwyoungi

thors to find something as a passion 
to write about

By age 12, Bradbury had begun a 
career that sets him apart as one of the 
greatest writers in his field in the 20th 
century. Some of his most famous 
works include “nduenheit 4511”, 
“The M artian C hronicles” and 
“Som ething W icked This Way 
Comes”.

When asked about his idem of 
current writing, he expressed his 
concern of the overly graphic and 
violent literature of films produced 
today.

Following the presentation cer
emony, Klyssa and Ryan enjoyed 
talking to Bradbury as he 
autographed books. Bofo studenu 
were alM highlighted on the Channel 
13 News brondcasL When Klyssa 
was asked about why she liked to 
write she exclaimed.”Writing gives 
me a chance to get all the things in my 
head where I can tell people 6bout 
them.” ,

Gwen Cate, sponsor of the event 
at Triiqka Bletneatnry. rriaied tfiat 
there were several good eruries form 
Triioka this year. *1 am very proud of 
aO the students who went the extra 
mile to write short stories. The Lub
bock Alts Festival Young Author’s 
competition is a wonderftdopporin- 
aky for our students to share Aeir 
cm iivtty.”
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Jason Sponco Is 
Toch Maskod Rider

Juon  Spence of Tahoka donned 
the familiar black bolero hat and red 
satin  cape o f Texas Tech 
University’s official mascot Satur
day (March 28) at Jones Stadium as 
he b ^ a n  his term as the 1992-93 
Masked Rider.

Spence, a senior animal business 
miyor, succeeded 1991-92 Masked 
Rider Ralynn Key of Gail as Texas 
Tech’s most visible promoter of 
school spirit at Red Raider football 
games and university representative 
at rodeos, parades, civic events and 
school activities around the state.

Spence was introduced as the new 
Masked Rider in ceremonies held in 
conjunction with Texas Tech’s an
nual spring Red and Black football 
game.

The Masked Rider has been a tra
dition at Texas Tech officially since 
Jan. 1,1954, when Joe Kiik Fulton 
rode horseback wearing a black hat, 
red shirt, Levis, and a red and black 
ctqie as he led the Red Raiders onto 
the Geld to play Auburn in the Gator 
Bowl. Texas Tech won 35-13.

Spence is active in Texas Tech’s 
Block & Bridle Club, Collegiate 4-H 
and the Intercollegiate Rodeo Asso
ciation. He is vice-president of Texas 
Tech’s Rodeo Association. He has 
been active in horse shows and ro
deos since the age of 7, and he credits 
his success to his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cleve Littlepage of Tahoka, 
who exposed him to horses and 4-H.

As a high school student, Spence

was active in 4-H, Future num ers of 
Ainerioa, Student Council, speech 
and UIL activities. National Honor 
Society and golf.

His dream to become the masked 
Rider b ^ a n  in 1979, during his first 
trip to a Texas Tech football game. ”1 
have dreamed of the lights, noise and 
excitement of Jones Stadium as I 
flash by with my capt flying and 
guns raised.’’he wrote on his applica
tion form that began the 19^-93 
selection process.

The Masked Rider is selected 
through a process involving a horse
manship t ^  scored by indqiendent 
professional judges 20-minute 
interviews with the university’s 
Masked Rider Committee.

The Masked Rider makes more 
than 1(X) appearances annually with 
and without the horse Midnight 
Raider. In 1991, Key traveled more 
than 11,000 miles as the Masked 
Rider.

The program is partially sup
ported by the Red Raider Endow
ment Fund, which continues to so
licit donations to help cov» care and 
handling of the horse, travel ex
penses, equipment maintenance and 
costume repair and replacement

Masked Rider rqipearances may 
be scheduled by contacting the Of
fice (rf' Student Organizations Ser
vices at (806) 742-3621. Donations 
can be sent to the Red Raider Endow
ment Fund, Box 42031. Lubbock, Tx 
79409-2031.

Rules For SPARTAN Bus Explained
SPARTAN has received a new 22 

passenger bus. The new bus is in 
addition to a van in which the SPAR
TAN office here already had.

The new bus is equipped with a 
wheelchair lift, and can accommo
date two wheelchair passengers, and 
20passengers. BenaTyson and Janie 
Garza with the local office are li
censed drivers fcH* the new vehicles, 
and should be contacted at 998-5094 
for trip schedules or to see if one 
qualifies for a subsidized fare.

The local oCGce schedules Medic
aid 'trips' ‘(ft!lfi’'*n iu i^y4‘.* H&wever, 
additional trips may be’arranged.

Trips between point to point will 
be charged a fare, and SPARTAN

Easter Egg Hunt!
Mini City Park 

Saturday, April 18,1992 
9 a.m. - Ages 3-11 yrs. old

Lots O f  Prizes! 3 Easter Cakes!

D onations of *2.00 per child 
All proceeds go to the C hildren 's M iracle N etw ork, 

C hildren 's H ospital in Lubbock. 
Sponsored by Brady's D airy Q ueen and em ployees.

GOOD ACTORS -  Christy HufTakcr, left, and C arrie Taylor, right, hold plaques Ikom zone and db trict UIL 
one-act play contests. The Tahoka High School One-Act Play advanced ftom  zone to place as altem ate Is the 
district contest Miss HufTakcr was named Best Actress, and Miss Taylor was named to the All-Star Cast, In 
the center. Crystal Barrientez, Jason Bdew and Susan D raper were named Honorable Mention Ail-Star Cast.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

South Plains College Regents 
Adopt Graduate Guarantee Policy

requires a $2 per one-way trip inside 
the city limits, door to door service, 
no advance notice, subject tO the 
availability of the vehicle and driver.

Those qualifying for one of the 
programs offered through the center 
may qualify for partial or fully paid 
tickets. From time to time SPAR
TAN enters into negotiation with 
other federal programs.

Call the local SPARTAN office at 
least 24 hours in advance to receive a 
seat,\^t 998-5094. Passengers necd- 

*ing to travel the next working day 
'Should'liavc-a-reservation no krtor 
than 3 p.m. on the previous day.

SPARTAN requests all passen
gers to be ready at least 30 minutes 
before their appointed pick up time.

In a bold move to stand bdiind its 
commitment to quality education, 
the South Plains College Board of 
Regents has adopted a graduate guar
antee policy which will virtually 
grant a warranty on the associate de
grees and certificates the college 
awards to its graduates beginning 
with the Class of 1992.

Regents accepted a prcqiosal pre
sented by Dr. Orlo Sundre, vice 
president for academic affairs which 
will allow academic transfer sUidents 
to take tuition-free alternate courses 
for those credit courses which are not 
accepted by a receiving university.

Graduates of the college’s voca
tional, technical and occupational 
programs will have the option of tak
ing up to 12 tuition-free credit hours 
of additional skill training, should an 
employer judge the graduate to be 
lacking in technical job skills which 
are expected competencies for the
__nrr. ’ *»♦<**•'program.
' ‘ ‘ The policy bos beM mbdeM  after 
a program which was developed by 
the Dallas County Community Col
lege District and adopted by its umst- 
ees in September, 1 ^ 1 . The gradu
ate guarantee program supports a 
joint initiative of the Texas Higher 
Education Coordinating Board and 
the Texas Department of Commerce 
to attract new business enterprises to 
Texas.

The Texas Department of Com
merce is pronKHing a toll-free hotline 
any business enterprise coming to 
Texas may call to learn about train
ing and retraining opportunities at

community and technical colleges 
around the state. The campaign is 
centered around the theme ’Texas 
Guarantees Its Products.”

Under the provisions o f the 
policy, students receiving an Associ
ate of Arts or Associate of Science 
degree have up to one-year after re
ceiving their degree from South 
Plains College to lodge a credit trans
fer diqnite. If certain requirements 
are met and course denial from the 
receiving institution is not resolved, 
SPC will allow the student to take 
tuition-free altemate courses, semes
ter hour for semester hour, which are 
acceptable to the receiving institu
tion.

Vocational-technical graduates 
who receive an Associate of Applied 
Science degree or certificate of profi
ciency and who are judged by an 
employer to be lacking in technical 
skills that are taught as part of the 
specific ifogree program have 90 
days after their initial date of em
ployment to seek additional tuition- 
free training under the guarantee. 
Students who meet the conditions of 
the guarantee can take up to 12 se
mester hours of credit

The guarantee spells our specific 
conditions graduates must meet if 
transfer credit is denied or employers 
find them underskilled. Dr. Sundre 
added.

The policy goes into effect diis 
spring when South Plains iseiqiected 
to graduate more than 600 smdents 
with degrees and certificates May 8.

Fewer Traffic Deaths Reported in 1991
Fewer people died in Texas traffic 

accidents during 1991 than in any 
year since 1974, figures complied by 
the Texas Department of Public 
Safety show.

April IS Tax Deadline Is 
Next Week, But...

You still may quaflfy for m

E>

non your Iddl
money on

First National Bank offers many services, including:
• Home Mortgage Loarta for purchase or improvements 

• Savings Accounts • Safe Deposit Boxes • Checking Accounts 
• Certificates of Deposits • Bank by Mall • Direct Deposit 

• Loans • Farm. Commercial and Installment
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l.ast year, 3,079 traffic deaths 
were recorded on the state’s streets 
and highways, compared with 3,243 
deaths in 1 9 ^ . That amounts toa5.1 
per cent dedease.

‘This is the sixth time in the past 
seven years that Texas has seen a 
drop in the number of traffic fatali
ties," said DPS Director Col. James 
R. Wilson. "We’re pleased at this, 
but we aren’t losing sight of the fact 
that more than 3 JXX) people died on 
our roadways last year.”

The death rate on Texas roadways 
also decreased, Wilson said.

"Porevery 100 million miles trav
elled in Texas last year, only 1.9 
deaths occuned,” the W S D im tor 
said. "By way of comparison, in 
1981, when a record 4,701 persons 
died in Texas traffic accidMSs, the 
death rale was 3.9. This means our 
roadways have become significantly 
safer in recent years.”

In 1991, alcohol or drug-related 
accidents contimed to be a leading 
cause of traffic fatalities. Of the 
3fi79 deaths, 1,249 fatalities - 40.6 
per cent - were alcohd or drug-re
lated, stiuistics showed.

An analysis of last year’s traffic 
statistics also showed neariy two- 
thirds of those killed in the frootseats 
of passenger can  and light trucks had 
not been wearing safety belto.

Wilson said focton conufoudng 
to lower tnlB c deaths in 'n aaaJii- 
chided the decline in the aod ll ac- 
cqaability of drinking and drivtag, 
tougherprosecutionofDW Iolfond- 
a n , safety beks, air bags. I 
education efforts.

Skep M Tehoke

4-H NEWS
By April Braddock

The March 4-H meeting was 
held March 9, 1992 at 5:30 in the 
First Brqrtist Church o f Tahoka. 
Davy Stone led the American Pledge 
and Lee Rash led the 4-H motto and 
pledge.

Misty Nance gave the program 
on community service and Felicia 
Davis gave the inspiration and 
treasurer’s report Lynna Rash read 
the minutes from the February meet
ing.

blew business discussed was 
livestodr and horse judging |xac- 
tices, thank you notes for the Lynn 
Co. Stock Show and Sale, validation, 
and the barrow classic. Old business 
discussed was the party for Brett 
Cypert The meeting adjourned at 
6K)5 p.m.

The refreshments were brought 
by the Braddocks. the Brewers, and 
die Ericksons.

S e h o o l 'M ^ n n

C hrM y H uffaker 
N am dd B aat A c tre ss  
In One A c t P lay

Tahoka High School seriior 
Christy Huffaker was named Best 
Actress of the District 4 AA One-Act 
Play conm t last Friday. April 3.

(Thristy played W ilm lliom pson 
in Tshoka’s contest entry,”A Young 
Lady of Property,” by H o ^  Foole. 
The drama is set in the fictitious town 
of Harrison, Texas in 1925.

Tahoka was awarded the plaque 
for Altemate at the distria contest 
held recently at Seagraves. Tahoka 
earned their place at the district con
test after being'named one of the 
winning plays at the East Zone con
test held at Post, Friday. March 28.

TahcAa and Post advanced from 
the East Zone and Seagraves and 
Sundown were winners from die 
West Zone.

Seagraves High School’s dra- 
madc presentation of scenes from 
"Death of a Salesman” and Sundown 
High’s scenes from “Meet Me In St. 
Louis,” won the right to advance to 
the Area One-Act Play contest this 
Saturday at Albany High School.

Christy was named to the All-Star 
cast at the Zone contest

Junkx Carrie Taylor was named 
to the All-Star cast at both the Zone 
and District contests.

Junior Jason Belew was named to 
the Honorable Mention All-Star cast 
at the Zone and District contests.

Freshman Crystal Barrientez and 
Susan Drrq;)er were named to the 
HotKMBble Mention All-Star cast at 
the Zone Contest

1/2

April 13-16 
Breakfast

M onday- Cereal w /Toast 
Apipic, Milk.

Tuesday- Donut, Mixed Fruit 
Milk.

W ednesday- Sausage/Biscuit, 
Orange Juice, Milk.

T hursday- Scrambled Easter 
Eggs, Bunny Biscuit Orange Jump
ing Juice, Peter Cottontail Milk.
' FIriday-No School.
' Lunch

Monday- Baked Ham, Mashed 
Potatoes. Garden Salad, Hot RoD, 
Milk.

Tuesday- Hamburger. Lettuce, 
Onion, Pidde, French Pries, Milk.

W ednesday- Pasta Bake w/ 
Cheese, Tomato Salad, Baked Po
tato, Hot R(dl, Milk.

T hursday- Turkey/D ressing, 
Cranbenry Sauce, Green Beans, Fruit 
Jello Surprise. Bunny Roll, Milk.

Friday- No School.

Malor League 
Tryouts Set 
Here Monday

Any boy or girl who has signed iq) 
to play in Tahoka Major League divi
sion for the first time must attend 
major league tryouts on Monday, 
A p^  13 at 5:30 p jn . at the bell park, 
according to Clint Gardner, presi
dent of the association.

The Major League division is for 
anyone ages 10,11 or 12 years old, 
and anyone playing in that division 
for the first time must participate in 
the tryouts. Once a player is assigned 
to a team, hp stays on that team 
thrOUghoutliik Majw League years.

Playeft 6-7 years old |day T-Bdl; 
8 and 9 year olds pity in Minor 
League; 10-11-12 year olds ]day in 
Major League; and 13-15 year olds 
play in the Senior League.
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COLORING CONTEST W INNERS-These Tahoka Ekm eotary k inderiarten  students were the top winners 
in a  cokMiag contest sponsored by the Lynn County Child W elfare Board. In the front row are the first place 
winners, from left, Amy McAfee, M andi Benavidez, Melissa Alvarado, and Brady Askew. In the middle row 
arc second place winners Andrew Villegas, M ichael DeLeon, Brandon G utierrez, and not shown is W aldo 
Segovia. Third place winners are, back row from left, Megan Sowell, K yndra Selmon, Monica Resendez and 
Derek Stephens. Standing behind is M rs. Dana McKay and Molly HdmUnger, members of the Child W elfare 
Board. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)
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FATHERHOOD RISKS 
H a man h  axpoaad to radiation or toxic chamicate, 
tt may raduoa his fcrtStty and dannaga his sparm, 
causing his chldran to haws birth dafacts or aven 
cancar, raports Wastam Jountai of Madicina. 
Woman also may suffar haahh problams from 
chamicals antaring tha hotita on lha husbattd's work 
dolhas. Man conlamplaUng falhsihood may wisaly 
avoid amploymant axposing lham to radiation or 
totdc chamicak.

DAYTtm PARKER
DAYTON PABKES 

HEAUH MART PHARMACY
PtwfM 9 9 8 ^ 1  .  HOiSJUVIlUHi * TWtolu.Tx.
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...with die Dual Fuel Heat Pimp.
Two reasons why it can save you mcxicy:

H ig ^ l  E iffic iC IIC y . The Oual Fuel Heat Pump 
makes the most o f every energy dollar. It is as much as 
twice as efficient as your old air conditioner. So, you 
start saving money the motnent you switch on your Dual 
Fuel Heat Pump.

Low Electric Rales. Residential prices for
electricity are 21% lower in the SPS service area than 
they were nine years ago. (Can you think anything else 
that costs that much less than it did in 1983^) C ^r prices 
are among the lowest m the nation.
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April Is Child Abuse Prevention Month:

Proper Parenting Attitude Is Key 
To Preventing Child Abuse

City Agrees 
To Take Part In 
RC&D Plan

City of Tahoka officials Monday 
night voted to paiticipate ui a West 
Texas area council program of Re
source Conservation and Develop
ment (RC&D) ofliered through the 
Soil Conservation Service and Soil 
and Water Conservation Districts in 
partnership with counties after a 
sptAesman for the program, Jonama 
Cox of the Lynn County SCS spoke 
to city council.

Participation in the program 
means the city may at some time 
apply for certain grants for projects 
which would carry out the goals of 
the RC&D in the areas of conserva
tion of resources.

With all council members present 
^ W i|^  Mayor Jim SokNjiionpreMd- 
iiig,' ,the council alw  approved fi
nancing of a new pickup for the water 
department, heard the annual report 
of activities of Tahoka Police Dept 
presented by Q iief Jerry Webster, 
and discussed at length the final days 
of operation of the landfill by thecity, 
which is turning over the landfill op
eration to the county and which has 
contracted with Waste Management 
of Lubbock to run the garbage coUec- 
tkm routes on the dumpsters in the 
city. The company has purchased the 
dumpsters and collection truck and 
related equipment from the city and 
will collect the garbage on a three- 
year contract At the end of that pe
riod, the city has the option of going 
back into the garbage collection busi
ness if it desires.

Art Of Caring Photo 
Contest Invites Entries

Caring Institute invites amateur 
and professional photographers to 
enter the fifth annual Ait of Caring 
photognq>hy contest. Award-win
ning photographer Yousuf Karsh, 
ABC-TV Director of Photography 
East C u test, Brent Petersen, and 
actress Susan Sullivan will head the 
panel of judges that will select the 
three entries that best iqvesent‘'car
ing"

Thepurpo8eaflhisptoject,qxin- 
aoied by the Caring In^tu te and the 
Eastman Kodak Company, is to in
spire the creation of images that 
speak from heart to heart and convey 
the message of caring.

Wiiming photographs will be ex* 
hibiied and will appear fai Oaring 
Peofrfe. Caring h ^ a z in e , and in 
puUicatioQS of the Charing Inatituie. 
Those images judged lo be the beat 
photographic representation of what 
caring means will he recognized and 
rewarded ($175,1st place; $130,2nd 
place; and$12S, 3rd place). Ten hon- 
ofhble mention finalists will also be 
designated.

There is no entry fee, hut each 
submission must he accompMiied by 
a conqileted entry form. PhokM may 
be either c < ^  or black and while. All 
photographs must be 8”x 10." To ob
tain ielbraMition on the ooniail and 
an entry blank, plense write to: A itof 
Caring, Caring Institute, 319 C 
Street, NB, Washington, DC 20002. 
All eBhiea nwat he receivut  by Bri- 
dRjf, Aafust 7.1992.

h j MOLLY HELM UNGER 
Lynn County 

Child W dfmrcBonrd
(NOTE:ThiM artick U th€ firat inafour 
part Mrkafor Child Abut* Premitim 
Month of April.)

Childrai heve been abused and ne
glected neerljf« long as nun h «  been on 
evth. Unforomelely, thepcoUemcontin- 
ues to this day. Over one million childrm 
are abuaed or neglected in the United 
States eadi year. About 90 percem of the 
abused duldren are abused by their own 
parents. Fathars and mothers almost 
equsUy abuse dieir children. What can be 
d m  about this tragedy? Reaaarch haa 
shown that apositiva attitude can aaist 
paranu in succaaftil child rawing tech- 
niquea. At the same time, one of the 
greatest gifts a parem cad give to e child 
is the modelinf, M positive attitudes. A 
review of the l i t e r a l  indicates that 83 
percent of sno.-ess in life is derived from 
attitudes tailu. than from tnielligence or 
iraiato ability. Did you know that a 
person’s initial anitudes arc formed no 
later than age. nine or ten and most of 
them even earlier In other words, it is fsr 
easier to correct attitudes in early child
hood than to change them in adulthood. 
Parents can help themselves by helping 
their child accpiire a poaitive attitude. 
This b  dcMie in a variety of ways.
1. Condithwing

You suggest positive and n^adve 
thoughu to your children every day. 
Make certain that the messages you send, 
bodi verbally end nonverbally, are posi
tive. *Thank you for helping, Juan" or 
"That was an excdlant idea, Sally” are 
pocidve messagea. "Why can’t you do 
anything right, MariC or *T don’t warn to 
Im r about it, Maria" are negative mes
sages. Nonverbal expressions of 
provsl can be demonstrated by a loving 
touch, pleasant expressions, a hug, or a 
wink of ̂ jproval.
2.  RolcM<Nlei

Set the appropriate examfrie. Be a 
positive role model. Let your children 
know that you work hard to have sposi- 
tive attitude and feel good about yourself. 
Look for the good in everything that 
happens. For exanq>le, suppose you run 
out of gas while on vacation. While you 
are waiting frir gas, use the time to talk 
pleasantly with your child. Youarahelp- 
ing children to lesm to look for the best in 
every siluatiott.
3. Reinforcement

-poxhive reinforcemant fra- 
qumtly. "Catch your children doing 
things right” and reward them. For ex-

em|dB. when duldren have choias to pw- 
form auch as carrying out the trash or 
makaig iheir beds, and they perform the 
drores without being reminded to do so, 
don’t overiook the aocomidishmctz. Tdl 
thsm directly that you are pleased at their 
having campkned dieir chorea. Give 
praiaa, recognition, aqiecial privikge, or 
incrBaaed reqxmfibQity for dcmig z good 
job. Constantly ampiuuiza the good 
things they do msiead of the bad. 
A C Im ate

Provide a poaitive climate in your 
home. The physied setting of your home 
is one aspect ̂  a poaitive clinuie. Make 
your home attractive, comfortaUe, and 
orderly. Interaction between family 
members is another aspect of a poaidve 
climato. Ejqjreasioiis of caring, loving, 
and concern let each person know that be 
or die b  valued, accqned, trusted, end 
respected.
S. Multimedia

Encourage the reading of quality lit- 
eratuia. Read to your children frequently, 
and provide infotniative books fm them 
to read. Help children select television 
and radio programs that we mformative, 
entertaining, and appropriate for dieb 
age and maturity, hw ida oppoctunidM 
for such diings as Ibtening to quality 
music, attending ait fesdvab and sknilw 
aedvidas. EiqMBid then (^ppoftunidss be
yond thsb back yard and city limits of 
Tahoka.
A Support

Show interest in your child's world. 
Visit his/her school, help with the home
work. attend special adwol activities, 
encourage participation in organized 
sports such as Basketball, Little League 
Baseball,andotherspoits.Chedtwith4- 
H. Obi Scouts, Boy Scouts, and wonder
ful chibe. Your interest and support will 
help foster a positive etdtude.

7. Rcqionsiblllty
Give your children reqxmsibilily so 

they will feel important and valued. 
Demonstrate your confidence in them by 
giving diem tasks they can cany out Buc- 
ceufiilly. The tasks must be ippropriate 
to the age level of the child. For example, 
a child may have the reqxmatbility of 
making hb bed each moming. The im- 
poitam thing b  to expect eadi child to do 

, hb best, and for him to know that you 
hold him accountable for the compledcn 
of the chore, 
t .  BIrda of •  Feather

Provide opportunities for your chil- 
dran to be in the presence of odtars, both 
peers and adults, «4u> kawaparilhw atti
tudes. Assodedon b  iinportam because 
of the influence duu m oiling can have

toward building t  poebive oadook. You 
ars known by the company you keep. 
9.8air-Talk

Helping children laam to uec poaidve 
sd-taUt b  a vbaOy inqiortaat doll in 
btttldmg poddve attitudes. Teach clifl- 
dren to taka dma as they pr^Mra far dieb 
day to euggast to thamselvea auch
thoughts aa, "I’m raaOy capabla of dmiB
uty work, and I'm  going to gat a good 
giada.” At dw end of the (hty, recap good 
things that have happened. Planned uae 
of poaidve self-talk m the moming and at 
n i ^  dsvefopa lha habb of positive self- 
talk duoughout die dity.

Raising children b  chaOenghig. A 
slqi or an angry remark agamet a diild at 
soma dme has been done by nearly every 
parent. W hn these actt get out of hand. 
pwetZs should sack help. It b  inqiortant 
diat the abusing parents know ih ^  aia 
not alone. Othw parents and 
have similw p ro fa l^ . There are profes- 
sionab and ctmoemed people ready to 
help. Most parenb who reachout for help 
berame able to better oontrd diemaelves 
and care for then children. Seek help 
ewty bafiice tragedy Btiikaa. As die Child 
Abuse Prevention slogan Cor ityril 1992 
stateB,"Stq> Up and Prevent Child 
Abiue."

Sieiiior CitiKeiiH 
MLemt

April 13-17
Mouday- Hot Dogs, Saueiknut, 

Baked Beans, Tomatoes. Brownies.
Tucsdajr- Chickeo Pried Steak, 

G ravy, Potatoes, C arrot/R aisin 
Salad, Roll. Cobbler.

W edaesday- Swedish Meatballs. 
Noodles. Broccoli, Roll, Pudding.

T hursday- Hamburger Patty, 
Scalloped Potatoes. Green Beans. 
Cake.

Friday* Chicken. Coleslaw , 
Baked Potato, Jello.

AdverUsing.
Rpays.

ATTENTION
PRECINCT 3 VOTERS

*7 appreciate everybody's con

cern a n d  support fo r  me during  

this ru n o ff election fo r  Precinct 3 
County Commissioner. I f  I  d id n 't 

get to see you, it w asn't tha t I  

overlooked you, a n d  I  tvould still 

appreciate yo u r  vote!'! ~  Sandy Cox

V O T E  A D I2 IL  14
IN THE D U N O r r  E L E O n O N

THE VOTING POLLS WILL BE OPEN 7 A.M. UNTIL 7  P.M. FOR 
LYNN COUNTY PRECINCT 3 AT THE FOLLOWING PLACES:

>  Tahoka: Fuzzy’s Place CBittciuuicy*tstatioa)
>  O’Donnell H i^  School
>  New Moore Community Center

E L E C T

( S a n d r a  C o x
Lynn C ounty Commifisioncr, P recin ct 3

M. ew. w *sr aw w soi^FA  sts im  oommsi. j» t m i
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W aste Pesticides T\irned In
At O’Donnell Co-Op Gin

WADE SHACKELFORD
Wade Shackelford  
Is  Mew County 
Agent Here

Wade Shackelford began his du
ties as Lynn County Agricultural 
Extension Agent this week, coining 
to Tahoka from Hereford where he 
was Deaf Smith County Agent for 
two years. Shackelford replaces 
Brett Cypert, who resigned from his 
post as county agent here recently.

He was raised on a farm and 
‘ ranch, where the family grew pea

nuts, cotton, com and wheat. He is 
the son of Ronnie and C elia 
Shackelford of Cisco, and graduated 
from Cisco High School and at
tended Cisco Jr. College.

Shackelford received his B.S. in 
Agriculture Education in December, 
1989 from Tarleton Slate University, 
with a minor in Ag. Mechanics.

He is now living in Tahoka, and 
says he and his Fiancee will be mar
ried in August.

Arm ers and ranchers in the Texas 
Sooth Plains and nearby West Texas 
counties set the pace during Texas’ 
Second Waste Pesticide Qdlection 
program. Produces who lined up 
March SattheO ’DonnellCo-OpOin 
turned in some 80 tons of the 197 tons 
of agricultural waste pesticides col
lected at four sites across the state.

The Texas Water Commission, 
Texas Agricultural Extension Ser
vice and Texas Department of Agri
culture sponsored the four collectkm 
days on Feb. 24 in Edna, Feb 27 in 
E l» , march 2 in Monday and March 
S in O’DonneU. More than 270 pri
vate pesticide ̂ lic a to rs , represent
ing iqjproximately 800 Texas farms 
and ranches, took part in the free, no- 
questions-asked collection effort.

About 10,000 clean, properly 
rinsed metal and plastic pesticide 
containers also were turned in at the 
four sites. Collected by the state’s 
contractor, SCT Environmental, 
Inc., they will be used exclusively for 
the manufacture of recycled pesti
cide containers, TWC saidr

At O’Donnell, producers began 
lining up at he gin yard well before 
the 8 a.m. starting time. The line was

terminated at 3 p jn. and unloading of 
trucks in line at that time continued 
until 5: IS p jn . Producers from as fisr 
away as A m arillo and Stanton 
b to u j^  materials to O’DonnelL

More than 7S0 drums oi chemi
cals w oe collected at O’Donnell At 
the other sites, SS9 drums were c(d- 
lectedatEdiu^ SS8atElsa,and 325 at 
Monday.

“This collection offered fanners 
and ranchers a rare opportunity to 
d i^ s e  of these h a z ^ o u s  waste 
pesticides,” said Diane W ilcox, 
TWC project iminagw. “The iruuor- 
ity of t h ^  farmers turned in pesti
cides inherited from their fathers and 
grandfathers, pesticides that have 
been banned from use for decades. 
These collections allowed fanners to 
get rid of these chemicals in a safe 
manner, and in turn, ultimately pro
tect the w ater resources and 
enviomment in their communities.”

“This program made something 
available to farmers that in years to 
come the state will be glad oi” said 
Harold C. Hohn, Dawson County 
farmer who turned in chemicals at 
O’Donnell.

“What we’ve collected in40years

can’t be brought 10 town in one day,” 
Hohn told officials at the collection.

TWC Chairman John Hall agreed. 
“The tremendous response by our 
slat’s farmers and ranchers indicates 
that there is great need for this pro
gram. The Texas Water Commission 
will continue to provide this service 
not only for farmers and ranchers, but 
for all c i t iz ^  of Texas by ^XNisor- 
ing so agricultural and household 
hazardous waste collection pro
grams by 199S,” Hall said.

The waste chemicals were exam
ined at the collection sites by the 
state’s contractor. Chemical Waste 
Management, Inc., Baytown Techni
cal Services. They thm  were pack
aged for transport to the company’s 
permitted hazardous waste disposal 
facilities.

Products bearing Dupont labels 
will be disposed of at Dulpont’s 
Sabine River Works facility in Or
ange. Representatives from E.I. 
Dupont de Nemours and Co. col
lected 122 20-gailon drums of its 
own products during cdlections at 
O ’D onnell, M onday, and Elsa. 
Thirty drums of these materials were 
gathered at O ’Donnell.

Suggestions Given For Cotton Aphid Management

LookjWfio's 9s(^tv

Angela and Brian Durham of 
Tahoka announce the birth of a son, 
Caleb Jeral, bom at 2:0S p.m. Thurs
day, March 26, 1992 at Lubbock 
Methodist Hospital. He weighed 5 
pounds and 12 ounces and was 18-1/ 
2 inches long.

Grandparents are John and Dor
othy Draper of Tahoka and Bonnie 
Stacks of Mt. Pleasant.

The cotton aphid. Aphis gossypii 
Grover, has recently become a seri
ous problem over much of the cotton 
acreage in west Texas. Although 
aphids have infested Fields across the 
region for several years, infestations 
have generally developed later in the 
season during the month of August. 
These infestations were easily con
trolled with inexpensive, low rates of 
most organophosphate insecticides. 
By 1989, there were numerous in
stances of conuol problems with 
many of the com m only used 
aphicides. Cotton aphid problems 
reached epidemic proportions in 
1991 with approximately 3.S million 
acres treated for this pest at a cost of

and rapid reinfestation resulted in 
yield losses exceeding 283,000bales 
for the west Texas area.

The Cotton Aphid Task Force was 
formed in September, 1991 to aid in 
the coordination of research and edu
cation efforts. The following man
agement suggestions are a product of 
this collaboration between Texas 
Agricultural Experiment Station and

Contact the county extension of- 
Fice for a list of guidelines suggested 
by the task force.

New Class Now Forming For TALL

more than 25 million dollars. In siIn spite
of these control efforts, resisttf^e |

1992 T A H O K A  BU LLD O G  
T R A C K  SC H ED U L E

April 10 
April 11 
April 16

Brownfield 
District at Sundown 
District at Sundown

JV & Varsity 
Jr. Hi
High School

Application deadline is April 17 
for the next class of the Texas Agri
cultural L ifetim e Leadership 
(TALL) (xogram, which develops 
leadership skills for young agricul- 
turiatsr .  ̂ j

^  indiabdxl^li^iinent,
“Bill” Pope has announced plans to 
retire March 1 as coordinator of the 
TALL program to devote his time to 
coordinating TALL alumni activi
ties. The new program coo^inator is 
John E. Sykes, assistant to the direc
tor of the Texas Agricultural Exten

sion Service, which sponsors TALL.
TALL is a two-year leadership 

educational program designed for 
p e tite  ages 2S-40 in agriculture-re
lated careers. The class meets about 3 
days every txher month and studies 
current i s s ^  reiatied to a g r ic ^ ,^ . 
Included in the curriculum are semi
nars held in another state, Washing
ton, D.C., and a foreign country.

Individuals interested in TALL 
III can request information or an ap
plication from Sykes at Room 103 
System Building, Texas A&M Uni
versity, College Station, TX, 77843- 
7101.

L o c a l 8ch€>ol8

late*
••UfUr

Jo n e s -C la ir  
P a in t  

Is  C n  S a le  
N ew !

P a rtic ip a te  In  
C h a lle n g e

Following six months of research 
and hard work, students from 41 dif
ferent slates have met The Seiko 
Youth Challenge - Year II. In this 
academic competition, teams of three 
or four high school students were 
asked to identify, research and pro
pose solutions toenvironmental prob
lems facing their own commumties. 
The program, sponsored by the Seiko 
Corporation of AmeriCk, kqH stu
dents busy from its start last Septem
ber right up to the February 28 sub
mission deadline for written entries.

PoMlex Latex Hcxjse Paint
Resisu nakiriq. peeing  or blst<

Mfg. Sugg. Ret. $26.25
Resists nakirig. peeing  or M sterlng
ONLY f1 5.98 gal.
Satin-x Interior Latex Flat Wall Paint
Spatter rcsistam  good touchup; one coat coverage 
OfsUYS 13.98 gal. Mfg. Sugg. Ret. $21.47

.Decorator Acrylic latex House Paint
Resists flakkig. p e e l^ o r  M stering

I. Mfg. Sugg. Ret. $22.51

Decorator Interior Latex Flat Wall Paint
Spatter resistant, good touchup and coverage 
ONLY $10.98 gal. Mfg. Sugg Ret. $16.22

Custom  colors sliglttlv higlier.

HIOOinnnHAH-BABXLBIT CO.
‘Hinallty S’ SaivlM itt Tha BUht Prica”

Sale ends ̂ x il 30

Arc you a small bual- 
ncM owner or self- 

employed Farmer or 
^JUncher and •••
Tired of taking a 
beating on your 

health insurance?
We Have The Care!
Intfodncing a 100% health frian 

at economical rales endorsed 
by the American Small 

Business Association (ASBA).
UadenninM by Nakeri O iM pliii 

laMnaMooraMny ofUiMit • 
R a c i a l .

ExdurioM aad LlmiwiaM Apply.

For ftvther details calk
J o d y  E dw ards

•06-791-9949 or l-a00-)69-9911

S'

HAZARDOUS WASTE DISPOSAL -  These two photos showiag the 
disposal (^hazardous waste pesticides were taken a t O’Doaaell Co-Op 
G ia M arch 5. M ore than 750 drum s of chemicals were collected there
that day. (Photos by Donna Peters)

Texas Agricultural Extension Ser
vice scientists. These suggestions 
incorporate current knowledge of 
aphid bidogy and ecology, cultural 
management practices, and insecti
cide resistance management

TOGA Plans 8Sth Annual Convention
Texas Cotton G innos’ Associa

tion (TCGA) plans to bring more 
than S,000 people to Lubbock A|ml 
9-11 for its 8Sth Annual Cotton 
Trade Show and Convention.

“Our association has focused the 
majority of its attention on safety and 
environmental concerns this year 
and our convention reftects it,” said 
Geiie Beck, TCCTA piei^deitt. ~ 

'flie'sM oid day of the convention 
will feature a ginners’ workshop en
titled “Complying with Texas Air 
Pollution Laws and Regulatiors." 
The workshop will include enforce
ment and permitting officials from 
the Texas Air Control Board. Kelley

Green, TCGA technical services di
rector, will speak on compliance 
with state and federal reg u la te s  and 
will present ideas on good commu
nity relations.

The final day of the convention, 
TCGA will offer another ginners’ 
workshop entitled “Emergency 
Medical C a r^ f  the Mangled Hand.” 
tSv(Tstti{jeorar ̂ libin the Totm  Tedi 
Universi^tilidllh* Sciences Cenfrsr 
department of orthopaedic surgery 
plw  to present a slide show with 
pictures fwm actual gin accidents. 
They will present useful information 
on how to deal with emergencies that 
involve hand injuries.

These Tahoka Firms Are Sponsoring This
F A R M R I W 8

Production Credit Association
Don Boydstun

Lubbock-Tahoka 
Federal Land Bank Assn.

Jay  Dee H ouse, M anager

Farmers Co-op Association
No. 1

Lynn County Farm Bureau
Pat G reen, M anager

Regional semifinalists will be no
tified by March 20 and regioiuil final
ists by April 1. Winning students will 
be awarded individual college schol
arships of up to $10,(X)0 with grants 
of up to $10,000 for their school The 
national winning team will be an
nounced at the National Awards Cer
emony on May 13 in New York City.

COTTONSEED 
FOR SALE

Ranger BB-53 • Ranger 64-2
85+%  Germination -1988 & 90 Crop Year

The most vigorous seed you will 
find for early planting.

BOOK NOWI
f806J 9984935
9984497 • 7454192 

9984380 Curtis Harvkk

RANGER,
• S E E D C O !^

TAHOKA. TEXAS

te u th i
W a r m e i

The weather 
South Plains din 
March 1992 tume 
and atipBly wettt 
carding to the Nal 
vice in Lubbock.

Tenqw nturt 
d^reea ibove n 
from five degree 
Poet to two d ^ n  
OUoo.

Maximum T 
aged 2.8 degrees 
ranged from 4.4 < 
mal at Silverton t 
normal at Spur. Tl 
ture of the man 
Spring and Snyd

Station
Abernathy
Big Spring
Brownfield
Crosbyton
Dimmitt
Floydada
P r im
Hereford
Jaylon
Lamesa
Levelland
Littlefield
Lockettville
Lubbock
Matador
Morton
Muleshoe
Muleshoe Refugt
Olton
Paducah
Plainview
Post
Seminole
Silverton
Snyder
Spur
Tahoka
'Hilia
South Plains Av

V p t f t c t i o k

f u t t d a y

DATED Aprils, 
OiMMqr.Tm.,hjr* 
Appndiri Dbtria^ 

J e n  Mupoeia 
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CAUSE NO. 1782 
Sondi20faatai 

L y  Tneeiy, Teee 
CAUBBFfO. la s t 

Lol7.BlockS6 
Dead lUooirie, Lya 
CAUSE NO. 1847 

Loii3A4,Blo 
Pita 381, Dead Re 
CAUBKNO.iail 

LoiABIockll 
P^683or*aD e 
CAUUB NO. 1871 

Lot 12, Block! 
191 of ikeDe 

CAUSE N a  1877 
Loi4,BloGk< 
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South Plaiiio March Wcathor Is 
Warmer, Wattar Than Normal

The wsaAer sctom the T ens 
Soutfi Plains duriog the month of 
March 1992 tam edoittlobe warmer 
end Sightly wetter then oonnal, ac
cording to the National Weather Ser< 
vice in Lubbock.

Teoiperatuies averaged three 
degrees above normal and ranged 
fimen five degrees drove normal at 
Post to two d ^ re e  above normal at 
Olloo.

Maximum Tempetaunes aver
aged 2.8 degrees a b i^  normal and 
ranged from 4.4 d^rees hbove nor^ 
m al at SUvetton to 0.9 degree above 
normal at Spur. The highest tempera
ture of the riKMith was 83 at Big 
Spring and Snyder on the 16th and

Station
Abernathy
Big Spring
Brownfield
Crosbyton
Dimmitt
Floydada
Prkxia
Hereford
Jayton
Lamesa
Levelland
Lintefield
Lockettville
Lubbock
Mamdor
Morton
Muleshoe
Muleshoe Refuge
CMton
Paducah
Piainview
Post
Seminole
Silverton
Snyder
Spur
Tahoka
•nUia
South Plains A v o '^ es

again at Levelland and Snyder on the 
27th.

Minimum tem pentores aver- 
3.2 d ^ te s  above oom al and 

r m i^  fiom 6.2 depnes above nor
mal at Pom to lAdegrees drove nor
mal atOhon. The lowest temperatare 
of the month was 14atT tdiaoothe 
IQdi.

Predpitatkm averaged 0.12 inch 
drove normd and ranged from 1.77 
inchim above normd d  Hereford to 
0.80 inch below normd at Post

Continuing a  recent trend ... 
Mowing dust was rqrorted d  Ldr- 
bodc only one day a ^  for only one 
hour. That was below the long 
term averages of 34 hours on six 
days.

Avg Avg M atUy Total
Max M ia Avg PCpa
69.6 35.7 52.7 039
723 43.7 58.0 0.35
69i> 393 54A 0.92
68.9 38.3 53.6 0.60
65.9 31.8 48.9 1.36
66.9 37.1 52.0 0.84
65.0 333 49.4 1.97
66.4 33.1 493 235
693 393 54.7 0.40
70.3 383 54.3 1.55
703 35.6 52.9 039
68.7 34.0 51.4 1.38
68.4 383 53.5 1.03
69.7 40.3 55.0 1.36
68.7 41.6 553 0.37
693 353 52.4 0.43
67.8 31.1 49.5 032
68.8 333 51.0 033
66.8 333 50.0 0.37
70.0 403 553 0.69
67.9 35.7 51.8 1.43
71.7 43.8 57.8 0.20
70.3 39.7 55.0 135
66.6 343 50.7 0.73
713 40.9 563 036
693 393 543 0.77
69.1 38.4 53.8 031
66.8 32.7 49.8 1.30
6 8 J 373 533 0 J9

D B n t s o  S a w y e r  
hasrwk>caf«€ito 

S e t t ’s  B a r b e r  S h o p
e« Tahoka Highway (2 btocin w m I on FMiseS)

OPEN:
TuNtdoy-FrldQy 0:3O-5*.3O. Saturday 8:30-4:00 

Phona 745*8118

NOnCBOPSALK  
IHE STATE TEXAS 

COUNTY OF LYNN 
BY VIRTUB OF AN ORDER (M> SALE

DATED AptBS. 1992,«idiMoedpaniMntioaJiidgnNii|iiiKiMafdieDifiikiCaBnarLyMi 
r .T w e ,h y * e a * k e f said Cowl oe Mid dme ip m *iloeitrieseiU iiyleS,L ym iC oe*y  

AppniiU Dtsnici vs.:
fcwia Mnoop in CaPM Np . 17S0, Jndgment Dstt Jaanaiy23.1991; Nodi SboAier in Cm m  

Wp J ? tl,J nda«nwMDs»»J— iyT 3,t99t;L C B w twopipdHepiW ttB«iasopiHCsngiWw 
ItJS, Indaraent Dms Aagnii S. 199t; Liooel Oarda AKA Leo Oweia and Maiy Lon Garcia k  
Cm m  Nw IS47, Jnd|ment Dim  Jana 19,1991; Jose Vasques AKA Jot Vasqnas in Cm m  Nn. 
ta n , Jn4smeni Dsie Fsbraary 3,1992; (Eoiia Mooss in Cnnss Nn. 1S71, Jndgmsni Dsis 
PSbiaafy3,1992; snd Jos Ttjeiina AKA Joss Tysfina,M aftina1\isiinasnd Moats Tiieiina in 
Canse Nw 1S77, Jndgmont Daw Psbraaiy 3,1992,

snd to mo dirsewd and dsEytssd as Sbasiff ot tdd  Coon, I have on Apsil 3,1992, saiasd, 
Isviad epon, and win on dw fim  Thasday in May. Sm sanw baine dw 2nd day oT said month at 
dw CowdMnaa door of said County, in iha Ciqr of Tahoka, batsrtsn dw hoars onOKTO o'clock 
AJd. and 4<Xr o'ckxk PJd. on said day, proceed to sen far cash to the Mdiesi bidder an of the 
iiuht,titla.atkHnWiest of the defiindaau in such anks in andtothe foDowine described teal astaw 
levied epon as the pfopaity of aaid dsfandants, the sanw lying snd bakie sitoated in tho County 
of Lynn ask iha Stato of Teaas, to wk:
CAUSE NO. ITM

Lms 3 ^  Block 92, Original Townaiw of the Q iy of iraacn, Lytm Cuoniy, Texas (VcL 233, 
Paga 133, Dead Records, Lynn Coenty, Texas)
CAUSE NO. 17S2

South 20 feat of Lot 3 and an of Lot 6; Block 116, Original Townska of the tdw of Tahoka, 
L)wn Coenty, Tbxaa (VoL 2S7, h g a  43, Dead Reooada, Lyun Ccuisy, Ibxas) 
CAUBEN0.1S3S

Lot 7, Block 36. Nordi Trhoka Addirion. Tahoka, Lynn County, Tanas (VaL 133, h g e 204, 
Dead Raoords, Lynn Counly, Ibxas)
CAUSE N aiM 7

Low 3 A 4, Block 146, Original Townalw,.CIty of Wilson, Lynn County, Texas (V ci 267. 
Pkga 3 t l, Dead Raoorrie, Lynn Couaty, Taxes)
CAUSE NO. U fl

Lai A Block 133, Original Toewaiw to Sw Chy of WHson, Lynn County, Ibxas (VoL 223, 
Page 6S3 of the Dead Reoordo, Lynn County, Ibxai)
CAUSE NO. 1S71

Lot 12. Block 36, Norrii Tahoka Addhlon to the 0 9  o f IMtoke. Lynn Goorsy, (VoL 233, 
Page 191 of the Dead Reooada, Lynn Cowky,THai)
CAUSE N a i tn

Lot 4, Block 46, OrighiR Townriw of ths 0 9  of TUnkn, Lynn CoBHiy, Tktns (VoL 199, 
Page 623 o f the Deed Raaorda, Lynn Ooen9,TaKnaX3JAeas,Triwt2Nerth part Seudwr sat 1/ 
4 Absmoi 4M. 1 E l RR Snrrny 339, L yn  Corner, Tbxas (VoL 206, Pago 167 of dw Dead 
Raoords Lynn Coun9,'lbnaaX 147 Aon Soudiweat 1/4 Abetmot484, Tina 3, l,ELRRSnivay 
359, Lynn Coun9,Taxna (VoL 283, thga762 of the Band Racosrî  Lynn County, TanaaX Let
3, BhMk 67 Original Tomwiw of Sw 0 9  of Tahoka, lyunOwnm. Tanas (VoL 294, hs> ̂
of dwDeedReeeade,LynnCene9 ,TaeeeX Lew 1 A ^m oek90,O ilglntd1W niiw oftheC l9 
oflYhokn.Lynnf1ona y ,Tbttaa(VoL294,Ng»^<48wDaadRaoeoda,LytniODnn9 .TannaX 
and L a 3, Block 109, Origfawl Towntfea of * a  0 9  o f Ibhoka, l^nn Conn9 , Iknas (VoL 2M, 
fm * 39 of the Daad Raeoad, Lynn Cowny, TntasX

ori

WARRANTY DBBD8
FEBRUARY

Cacil.C. Dacman ot ux to Mkhaol H. 
LoA W
ClaannceHubertKinicfankkeantntoAbnl
Lopaz.
Mack Penbes a  ux to Ron Ramirez. 
Joanph Daiyl Moon to Ardiie Glynn 
Moon.
hMbf FarCloud to Jamea Lindley Ooud Jr. 
Wilaon State Barik to Cnrtii L  Okidham. 
Jaman F. Roberta a  al to John L  Wilson nt 
ux.
Odala Ramimz a  vu to Mario Cnatillo at 
ux.
Peggy Jean Ewing Marrow g q l to Vickie 
Lym Ewing Smith.
Lillian L  Dankll In O. Q. Henalay a  ux. 
Jana Whitfdur Gray to Jamk Diailap at 
ux.
Terasa Aurinm Devine to fanrice bic. 
Co.
Wtbhiie, Scott, A Dyer to W. Ridley 
Wheeler eataie.
Mary Waldrep to W. Ridley Wheeler es
tate.
Evd)ni L. Burnett et al to B.W. Edwards. 
Je an ^  Jatkaon to Randy JackaofL 
John M. Chqw Jr. et ux lo Amada S. 
Aguilar.

MARCH
Bhidxxma Savings Bank FSB lo Helen 
HaDmark.
Elwood Freeman a  la  to Leigh F. Nowlin. 
Floni Delk Nowlin to Daniel R. Vill^as 
S r.aux .
Ada Lois Parka to A4. Kubk.
Emma Don Gay to Ax. Kubie.
Rena L  Pby Thia to Robert L. Foy. 
William Alton Cook et ux to Harold 
HoUaday a  ux.
Linda Muelkr toCharles R. Maaonet
ux.
WaOaoe Schafer et ux to Pedro Garza et 
ux.
Guadalupe Lkndro a  ux to Julia (^uinteto 
aaL
B.R.A.D. Ckm (a partnership) to Bobby 
D.Clemetux.
Lester D. Donald to Lofuik Paul Donald et 
ux.
Chester Morris et ux to Shiriey Granett. 
Bill I¥anklinetux toToribio Barrientonet 
ux. •
PiraBaXktChurch Wilson to JoeVasquez
MUX.
Glenda Mae Smith to Stewart Sawyer et 
ux.
LeoQaWeidaal to Douglas DerokHokkiL 
John Thomas M ^eely estate to Jimmk 
K ieihaux.
George W. Carter M ux to Billy Wayne 
Carter.
R.H. Carter estate tiutt to Billy Wayne 
Carter Mai.
Aubrey Smith M ux to Robert L  Waiien. 

MARRIAGE UCBNSES 
MARCH

Christopher David Nolle and AuroraCano. 
Chad D’Wayne Vaughn and Chandioe 
Pay Headiington.
James Alvin Pope and Opal Jean Norman. 
Robert Estrada and C h ^ l Ann Logan. 
A. B. Hvlou and Sharlott M. Donaghey. 
Ezepial Martinez and Dominga Martinez. 
Edward James Donaho and Kendra 
D’Aime Mocue.

DIVORCISGRANTBD
MARCH

Regarald Moose vs. DeUa Am  Lockhart 
Moore.
Stella Okon vs. Anaefano (2ninaaez. 
Jeffrey Wright Martin va. CaanmU Daam 
Martin.
Melissa Am  Vega va. Raymond Vaga. 
MartinaHsmraCaalanadavB. Pedro Friato 
Castanada.
Lat^ Am  Ruahing va. Ricky Dak Rurii- 
ing.
Leigh Am  Nowlin va. Steven Dwight 
Nowha
Stella Mae Carroll vs. Walter Lewis 
CanoU.
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■ - ,  and 5lh in the long jump. Riu Totrea

Hom e N8WS 2nd kitha 1600m. They WUI be
asw iaaw ^  auw vw a# running M the D birkt hack meM hi

Wellman on April 10 and 11.

OHtuaries
Vera E tter

Services for Vecg Adeew Etter, 
82. ot O ’Domiell were at 2 p jn. 
Monday. April 6. in O ’Donimll 
Church o f C hrist w ith Everett 
Blanton, a (Thuich of Christ m inista 
from Amarillo, officiating.

Burial was in O’Donnell Cem
etery under direction of White FB- 
neral Home of Tahoka.

Shediedat l:4S p.m .I^iday ,^nl 
3. 1992, in Park Place Towers in 
Amarillo after a lengthy illness.

She was bom January 23,1909 in 
Gordon and moved to Lynn County 
in 1922. She married Lester V. Etter 
on Dec.23.1932, in Lovington,N.M. 
ht died on ^ ir il 20,1946. She at
tended West Texas State University. 
She had worked as a secretary for 
O ’Donnell schools from 1947 to 
1987. She was a member of 
O ’Donndl Senior Citizens and the 
Church of Christ A daughter, Peggy 
Dickson, died on Nov. 25,1981.

Survivtns include two daughters. 
Patricia Swinney M Perryton and 
Folly Sumrow of Amarillo; two sis
ters, Geraldine Shanklin and Ifelen 
Brown, both of Lubbodt; a brother, 
Arlys Askew of Tahoka; six grand
children; and five great-grandchil
dren.

Pallbearers were Jerald Askew. 
Romiie Askew, Lyndol Askew, Ty 
Askew and Rex Rash.

Thu Diorkt UJLL. AeadHuk Mum 
ww held M W ellm u on Thundey. 
M vrii 26. New Home Schools won hoM 
to the secood day of conqwtitton on 
Mardi 27. Twelve dilfaniU sdioob had 
rtudona to participete. New Home stu
dents who pleoed wen: Kara Askew, 1st 
in Pioae; K119  Turner, 3id in Poetry and 
IM in Litanuy Criticism; and Diana 
Garza, 2nd in Lilaraiy Criticism. All 
three win advanos to Regionals M South 
Plaint on ^irU  24. Othen placing wen 
Mviaela Camlas. 6di in Accounting; 
Jaeon Gandy. 6lh in Spalling: Fanah 
Huddleston, Sih in Ready Writing. R nt 
through sixth plaeea aoquinpointt for an 
overall total of 66 for New Hcmie. Other 
studHits participating wen: JonTorrae, 
Headline Writing; Diana Garza, Ac
counting: Don Garza, Reedy Writing; 
M irivel Corrales, Ready W riting: 
Marisela Corrales, Spellkg; OUbert 
Alonza, Spelling; Julio Hiracheta, Calcu
lator; Sehna Armijo, Calculator; and 
Enneralda Vasquez, Poetry.

Pre-registration for children who will 
be Kindergarten studenU for the 19S12-93 
achool year will be held Wednesday, 
April 29, M 2:30pjn. in the school cafete
ria. Please bring the child’s birth certifi- 
citte, current ahotrecord, and aocial secu
rity card. A child mutt be M least five 
years old at of September 1,1992. Fm 
more information on regUtration. place 
contact O km  K r^er or LaVornw Sharp 
at S124-7S42; or Mrs. Sharp’s home at 
924-7484.

Junior High track participated in e 
practice meM on Friday, March 27, at 
Wellman. Their district meM is on <̂ ;iril 
11 at Wellman.

High School track went to Wellman 
on March 28. Regina Davis placed 1st in 
thelongjunq), lttinthelOOm .andlstin 
the 200m. Regina it listed in the top lOof 
all Bchocat in the South Plaint area m the 
long jump and in the 100. Amy Williams 
placed 2nd in the 100m. 4th in the 200m,

Jeff Armea and Michael CabMlero 
competad in the boys taniiia doublea 
draw of the Sundown Teams Tourna
ment on Iriday, March 27 and Saturday, 
March 28. They placed second in the 
loumament, losing in the finals in three 
•MS 6-2,6-7, and 7-5. They (riaced 2nd 
out of 33 doubles teams won 4 
matches.

*»*
Congratulations to Julk HirachMa. 

Craig Graves, Blaine Fillingim, Pete 
Neveraz, and Fanah Huddleston for 
competing in the tournament The lennit 
team is coached md sponsored by Coach 
Curry BlackwelL

Spring break win April 13-17.

New Home Co-Op 
Annual Meeting Set

The 62nd Annual Meeting of New 
Home Co-Op Gin will be held April 
9, at 7:30 pjn. in the New Home 
School C^eteria.

Don W illiam s of W illiam s- 
McRae will present the audit report

Two directors and one junior di
rector will be elected to serve on the 
board.

Dividend checks in the amountof 
$233.581.98 will be distributed at the 
meeting. Refreshments will be served 
and door prizes distributed.

Kent E IIIM  Scores 
Ace A t T~Bar Club

Kent Elliott scored a hole-in-one 
Ttiesday afternoon, using a 9-iron to 
make the ace on the 125-yard hole 
number three at T-Bar Country (Tlub.

Elliou’s hole-in-one was wit
nessed by Adolph CHuq)a, John Rob
erts, Jim Bray, Gene Prince and 
Doyle Webb.

A LONE STAR "STEAL
Reach more than 

3 MILLION Texans 
for ONLY $250

Now you can run your deaaiiud ad in nawspapurt al aoron Texas for only $250. 
7harsileN^25woidedoo6lBonly$250lonmln 28S newspepera wrihacomblned 
dreuMon 0M .7 mMon (thars mors than 3 mMon madora) tNOughouIttie Lone Star

One cal to Ms nswtpapsr, ttwrs al. Wel plaoe your ad In 283 nawspepars. AB you 
have to do la gal aaady for tia rasulto.

This now aaloa opportonity la brougM to you by Ms nswapapar and tw mombar 
nawapapara of tta Taxaa Proaa kuodaSon.

Call this newspaper for details

SCAN
Advertising Network

NOTICE
RESOLUHON AND ORDER BY THE BOARD OF URBCTORS OP LYNN COUNTY 
HOSPITAL raSTRlCT CALUNO AN ELECTION FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELBCTINO 
ratfiCIORS.

WHEREAS, by virtue of applicable bw it u neoeiaao thtt an afeeben be bald k  Lyon 
Couoty Hoapilal Diftria ou May 2,1992 for the puipoae of elecrins duae dlrecton for luch 
diauia 10 aarva nmil the fim Sauirday in May, 1994, and thareafler until their tucoeatort hove 
bam daclaiud elacied and quaWfiad.

BE IT RESOLVED AND ORDERED BY THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF LYNN 
COUNTY HOSPITAL EMSTRICT:

SBCnONL'IlwtanalaGtknbahddanllieaaGanddtyofMay, 1992, within aaid LYNN 
COUNTY HOSPITAL US11UCT, for the puqpoaa of auhiiutting to the raaidam qualified 
aleoon of aaid diatiict the followins:

THE BLBCnON of thtM dinolara for aaid Lyiui CooMy Hoapata! Diauia to aarva until the 
fim Saturday k  May, 1994 ■Mtiharaafter until their auooeaaon have been declaied elected aak

NOTICE OF cmr EU enO N  
(AVISO DE uacaoN cm)

Td Iha Raiitiarad Voaan of Wflaon, Ihxoa:
(A Iw twdoMer fxffamadba dW WSaoM, Taxaa;)

Norieelihaiebygiv*idtoidwpolEi^plaeeellaiedbalowwfllbeopeifreai7K»em.to7d)0 
pm .oari»2addqrof May, 1992. fofvoringiaaCltyalacriou,toaia«nna Mayor ■idiwucoanefl

(Wnrgif MapurlarpruaaMa.fualaa ftiaWaaelartanalaf  ikadria atq/a** atrfwiariaadi far 
7.00 UJN. kaiaa Ida 7.60 pjN. W 2nd da Moyadi J993 para velar M la Elaccfda pare alaa ana 
Jfajpar ̂ â uf rttta ̂ âataefl ̂ aâ âaua.)

Locarion of pidEM piaaa:
(Dkauriaw db faa caafUar afoaaanafoa.'j 
W ilaoiaiyO ffioa
Ahiuaai vuritg by pawnaal ippaaianoa wM ba oonduoiad aaah wailndy  m Wtham Oty 

OfBoaaratyHuaauaBu8iagliaM uiibalwawcf8dlOa,Bi au i440pai hagburiito«>April 
13,1993 and aadhigoa April 24, ItfXfLuuarittadaaNUuaMcfampefMiaaaaifmrdaaaka 
da knaa a vfamaa as WEaau coy  cyiM  «r dtyMbnaaai fuM itty auara far 1.60 4a fa aaaMMB 
ykad.«>db la aardb aapiaaM i d A k r U lS ,tm y m m im»rk d A krttS t.

ibatoaBadax

WHMAtaua 7M81. 
ba rserival w  iaor Son 8m cloaa of April 24.

3HnnON7 TlMaihaniiniiirfifhnldini laiilataftknitiallNirmiinndbythrflnwirall aw 
uf iw  Stato of Taxaa, txoqpi aa odMfwiaa providad by dw law authofixing dw cnarion of dw 
Dinria Md tB raaidMi Mtcion ahaD be aniiiled to vote.

SECTION 3: To be aligfide for dw office of Dbaotor, a peraon mull ba a  leeit 18 ye«a of 
i^ iu iyalaM doarutM diB iliateifhoriallfaiihaofdwDlatriawluchiiiuh)eatoiaxatiou.

SBCn(W 4:
Hoapilal Diauia County Bkoriou Plaoeof
Ekerica Piudna Piudna Numben Blaorion
1 1 .6 .7 ,9  Tahoka.Texai
2 2 ,8  Bfibon.1bxM x
3 3 .3  ODtxmalLTaxai
4 4,11 NawHane.TBXM

The Pnaidiag Judge lendng a each poOkg plaoe ihaB ippoiM one aiaiiuau judge and a 
laaa two (2) ctaka to aaaia k  holding auch alaakn.

ABSENTEE VOnNOahall be oonduoiad by d>a County Ckik of LymtCoMtykdtoefEae 
of d a  County <3aik k  dw OourttMuae a  Tritoka. Texas k  aoooidanoe widi dw provirioM bf 
Chapter 3, BkOku Code, V X T C 3. and itdd clerit ihall keep hie olllce opm bawwB the been  
of 8.-00 AM. awl 3 PM. on each day for dbaaaiM vuring wirich ia IM a Satoiday. 1
M oOkialSiakHeliday.

SBCnCN 3: lh a  dw balols for said akerion iImB ba paopaiad k  I 
k  ooaCoiBilty widi Chipisr 6, VA.T.CE. Bkerion Code and ih a wriueu or prkaad on I 
brika r ia l tytyaar * s  namaa of die cairiidaas for D inaen  who hava sabmiiiad a I 
patirion dwiafoau.

SBCnON 6: The ak ok a ofDoialt riwE OMka due laam i of aaid ak ak a  wiririB Eva dqrs

riMSglvaSBCTIGN7:lhaBoaidof 
a o w  oopy Aawnf

of *a akoku haarin oidsrad hy 
id asskad hy dw Siciaiary is a 

,lhxrtonaiiaaM keaim(10)dtoa

D A H D ^ 3 , l9 R .a
dds A s 2 M  day a a k n A  iM k ( a N M  auto rik 2lrri At M araa,/fdJJ

• s

PA88BD, APFEOVBD AND ADOPTED THIS 23di DAY OP FBBEUARY, 1992. 
M LakniW hlk

m ernm O BM eerrelS) HI
IS-lto
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Bill Sarpalius To Speak Here
Congressman Bill Sarpalius will 

have a town hall nteedng at 10 a.m. 
on Tuesday, April 14 at the Senior 
Cidaens Center, 1600 S. 3rd Street, 
inTahoka.

The congressman said the meet
ing is designed to give Lynn County 
residents an opportunity to share 
their views aiKl concerns with him 
and to ask him questions about the 
activities of their federal govem- 
menL

‘T he legislature has included 
Lynn County in the 13th Congres
sional District and I look forward to 
the (^rportunity to meet with the citi
zens of Lyrui County as we begin to 
develop a legislative agenda for the 
103rd Congress that begins on Janu
ary 3rd of next year,” Sarpalius said.

“We are living in momentous 
times,* Sarpalius said.'‘'Congress is 
going to mtdte some extremely im
portant decisions during the next two 
years, decisions that could have a big 
effect on people in Lynn County and 
tloxxighout the 13th Congressional 
DistricL

*1 want to make sure our voices 
are heard in Washington, and that’s 
where diese town hall meetings can 
help. It gives everyone a chance to 
exchange ideas and to decide what is 
most important to us in our part of 
Texas. Our government really does 
work best when we work together.

“I certainly look forward to see
ing everyone in TahcAa on April 14,” 
Sarpalius said.

Homemakers Attend 
District Meeting

Ten Lynn County Extension 
Hometruikers attended the District 2 
Texas Extension Homemaker Asso
ciation (TEHA) ^ ring  meeting in 
Snyder on Wednesday, April 1. The 
spring meeting is held to unite exten
sion homemakers from all twenty 
counties in the South Plains Area. 
The meeting was co-hosted by 
Garza, Scurry, and Lynn Counties.

Attending from Lynn County 
were; Lahrue Tippit, Celia Mason, 
Carolyn Botkin, Kathy Grant, Pat 
Park, Clifford Tankersley, Helen 
Farr, W innie Spruiell, Pauline 
House, and Donna M. Peters. One 
hundred forty-nine extension home
makers, extension personnel, and 
guests attended, as reported by 
LahRue Tippit, in charge of the Cre
dential Report

As a part of the spring meeting, 
extension homemakers entered cul
tural arts, which includes arts and 
crafts they have made. Only fust 
place winners were announced. Pat 
Park was the sole winner, but won 
that award in three categories: Holi
day Creations, Fabric Painiiiig, and 
Miscellaneous Creations. Her entries 
will compete in the state TEHA 
meeting in Galveston in September. 
Others who entered cultural arts 
were; Clifford Tankersley, Maxine 
P aris, Kym Hamm onds, T erri 
Carmichael, Pauline House, Kathy

G rant, Carolyn Botkin, Florine 
M cCracken, and C elia Mason. 
Twenty-three entries were made 
from the county.

Pat Park also presented a cultural 
art dem onstration on m aking 
procelainized cotton. She utilizes the 
county’s major cash crop to enhance 
her creative projects.

T h e T a h o k a  B u lld o g s B a seb a ll T eam
Coached by David Johnson 
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State Com ptroller Sends 
Texas C ities, Counties 
M arch Sales Rebates

State Comptroller John Sharp 
sent checks totaling $82.1 million to 
932 Texas cities, a 12-percent in
crease over the $73.3 million re
ceived by cities last March.

Checks to 106 Texas counties 
totaled another $9.4 million, up 10.4 
percent over last March’s rebate of 
$8.5 million.

O’Donnell received $939.% , 
making a total of $4,825.68 received 
for 1992 to date. Wilson has received 
$300.63 for 1992 to date.

Tahoka received $4,788.64, an 
increase of 39.67 percent over last 
March’s rebate of $3,428.60. For 
1992 to date, Tahoka has received a 
total of $15,726.71, a decrease of 
3.02 percent from 1991’s payments 
of $16,216.70 at this time.

Lynn County reported gross 
sales of $13,946,379 for the 1991 
third quarter, a 3.4 percent decrease 
over 1990’s- gross sales of 
14,441,441 for die third quarter.

I h ad  a  d tsa stio u s  w eekend, 
physically and  financially speak
ing. It w as (me of those w eekends 
w here, w hen you look back, you  
w ish you h ad  never gotten  o u t o f 
bed. ‘

I had  m entioned to  my h u s
band  th a t It su re  w ould be nice to  
have o u r fixmt yard  leveled an d  
p u t In  som e new  g rass. He said  
th a t If I  w anted to  do It. I  could 
Ju st go i l ^ t  ahead  and  w ork m y
se lf to  d eath . He w anted no p a rt o f 
It. He had  to  w ork all day  S a tu r
day anyw ay, so It d idn’t  m atter If 
he  w anted It o r n o t

So. S a tu id f^  m orning I called 
m y s is te r  a n d  m y Mom a n d  
begged for help. They looked a t 
m e. askance, an d  asked  If I w as 
su re  I w anted to  do th is . ‘Of- 
(X)urse I*m su re ,” I sa id  brightly. 
*lt's no t a  very big yard,* 1 aclded, 
and  lived to reg ret those very 
w ords.

Three ho u rs la ter. I dragged 
m yself over acres and  acres o f 
tlUed-up law n, over to  m y sis te r 
who w as shoveling d irt and  g rass 
for all she w as w orth, and  panted . 
T h e  next tim e I com e up  w ith a  
bonehead idea like th is, ju s t go 
ahead  an d  ^(x> t m e.”

My sister, vdio Is norm ally a  
cheerful yard  w orker, leaned de
je c te d ly  on  h e r  sh o v e l a n d  
g row ledatm e, “D on't ever call m e 
again.* I owe h e r big-tim e, a s  well 
a s  m y Mom, adio is the  cham pion 
yard-w orker of all. Mom can  ru n  
circles around  m e, vdien It (ximes 
to  w orking in  th e  yard . Come to 
th in k  o f It. she can  ru n  circles 
around  me ju s t abou t any  tim e 
sh e  w an ts to. W hat does th a t 
m ean, ru n n in g  circles aro u n d  
somebexly? Do you actually  have 
to ru n ?  W ouldn’t It be even b e tte r 
to ru n , srqr. figure eights around  
som ebody?

A round 4 o’clock th a t afler- 
n(x>n, nqr h u sb an d  cam e hom e 
from  work, and  I could see the 
kx)k o f ho rro r on h is face before he 
even got o u t o f th e  ca r. ‘Hi. 
honey.” I said , a s  ^ leerfu lly  a s  I 
could, b ru sh ing  t t e  d irt off m y 
fixee. He looked w ith dism ay a t ttie  
m ounds of d irt rising  every few 
feet from  w hat u sed  to  be ou r fion t 
lawn, an d  then  gave riM a  kx>k 
th a t said , T o u  ju s t had  to  do It. 
d idn’t you.*

W hat he said , however, w as. 
“H aving fun?* to  w hich I re 
sponded, “Sure. How w as your 
day?* I th in k  h is day  w as going 
p retty  well, u n til he (»m e home. 
IXvo hours, an d  two pickup loads 
of d irt la te r, 1 h ea rd  him  tell n ^  
siste r, “I d id n 't have to  w orii th is  
h a rd  a t w ork -  1 should  have 
stayed there.*

By 6 o'ckxrk. we were shaveling 
the last p ickup load of d irt onto 
the low spots In m y siste r’s  yard, 
w ith every m uscle In ou r bcxiles 
scream ing for a  relaxing d ip  In a  
ho t tub , and  o u r m inds reeling 
from  s tre s s  overload. We had  
worked ourselves silly, chuckling 
and  grinning a s  we worked In a

freruy, shoveb  an d  hoes whizzing 
through th e  a ir  and  chucking d irt 
every w hich wity. I sa id  th a t th is  
m u st be w hat “hell* Is like, ftaever 
digging an d  shoveling d irt u n til 
your arm s £sU off. A t th e  tim e, 
eveiybocty though t th a t w aa a  hl- 
b u k ^  com m ent It’s  ftu iny  how 
your m ind goes a h e n  you 're In
volved In back-breaking  labor.

Nobody w as laughing a t 8:30 
th a t n ig h t how ever, w hen every 
motecnile In o u r Ixxlies h ad  stiff
ened In p re te s t to  th e  h a rd  day’s  
labor. My h u sb an d  an d  I were 
creeping around  th e  house care
fully. trying no t to  d istu rb  any  
m ore m uscles th an  necessary  In 
getting from  one room  to  ano ther.

My day’s  w ork w as no t fin
ished. though, because In w ink
ing all day  In th e  yard , I had  
neglected niy w lfe/m other du ties 
concerning the d irty  laundry . So I 
dragged all th e  d irty  clo thes into 
the u tility  room  and  dum ped It on 
the fkx>r. I tossed a  load oS blue 
jean s  in to  th e  w ashing m achine 
and  tu rn ed  It on. an d  th en  pre
pared  to  separa te  th e  re s t of the 
laundry  Into frfles, groaning w ith 
every move.

My h u sb an d  heard  m e m oan
ing and  cam e to  help , w hen we 
bo th  heard  a  loud popping noise 
an d  saw  th e  top o f th e  w ashing 
m achine pop up . It got o u r a tte n 
tion right away, followed by  ou r 
cu rses w hen we saw  th e  first teU- 
tale  puddle of w ater creeping fiom  
u n d e rn ea th  th e  m ach ine. The 
puddle grew speedlty Into a  g ush 
ing to rren t o f soapy w ater, slo sh 
ing over o u r feet an d  Into the 
laundry  piled on th e  fkx>r.

Norm al people, a t th is  point, 
w ill w o rk  sp e e d ily  to g e th e r, 
throw ing tow eb an d  any  o th er 
ab so rben t m aterial on to  the fi(x>r 
to  hold b ack  th e  ficxxl. Being 
b rain-dead  by now, however, we 
ju s t held on to  each  o th er and  
giggled for a  m inute, before reality  
kicked in  and  b rought u s  to  o u r 
senses. I hobbled o u t o f there a s  
fast a s  I could go (snail’s  pace) and  
brought back all th e  tow eb In the 
house, w hich we threw  on the 
fkx>r and  w atched float around  for 
awhUe w ith th e  rest o f the d irty  
clothes.

An h o u r la ter, we slum ped ex
h au sted  on the living room  couch. 
We had  m opped an d  w rung o u t 
tow eb an d  clo thes u n til, quite 
honestty , we could have cared  
b s s  w hether o r n o t we h ad  any  
clo thes, clean o r otherw ise. My 
h u sb an d  pronounced th e  w ash
ing nm chfoe dead, a s  the  Irm er 
ta n k  had  ru sted  o u t an d  tilted  to  
one side. I th in k  even I could have 
figured th a t one o u t

So, all In afi. It w as a  w eekend 
I w ouldn’t w ish on ar^bocty. 1 
guess It could have been w orse ... 
It could h a v e ... well, u h ... I could 
have broken m y h an d s w here I 
c o u ld n ’t w rite  th is  co lu m n . 
W ouldn’t  th a t be a  catastrophe?  
Please don’t respond -  I feel bad 
enough a s  It b .
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• LIFE - Low Cost Ttrm And Pemwnent Plant
• HEALTH • Affordable Incfividual Or Group Rales
• ffU/ANNUITIES - Get Reliff From LOW C.O. RATES; our 

currerff tax-deferred Inlereet is over 7,0%
• CANCER. HEART/tTROKE PLANS
• LONG-TERM CARE PLANS
• ACCIDENT INSURANCE - mdMdual Or Group Rales
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ONE-ACT PLAY PRESENTED AT ROTARY -  The Tahoka High 
School One-Act Play was presented a t Tahoka Rotary Chib last week, as 
they prepared to compete in d istrict UIL One-Act B ay  con test Shown 
here, Arom left, is Christy Huffaker, Shannon Garvin and Crystal 
Barrientez perfoming in Young Lady of Property.**

• (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

One-Aet Play 
Praoanied At 
Rotary Club

The Tahoka JrVSr. High School 
UIL One-Act Pby was presented at 
the noon meeting of the Tahoka Ro
tary Club last week. Directed by 
Leah Taylor and Barbara Foster, the 
pby won in zone competition and 
students were to have c(xnpeted at 
district Fricby, April 3.

The pby ,entitled“A Young Lady 
of Property,’’ b  set in 1925 in the 
snudl town of Harrison, Tx.

Rotary Club President Steve 
Sanders ttdd the group that a special

B L i

Secretary’s Day luncheon will be 
held Thursday, April 23 at the First 
United Methodist Church instead of 
at T-Bar Country Q ub. Chib mem- 
berswereinvitedtobringtheirsecre- 
Utties as special guests that day.

LVN AT To Meet
Licensed Vocational Nurses AsiocU- 

tion of Texas (LVN. AT) Lubbock Di
vision 18 will meet ^ x il 13 firom 7 p.m. 
to 9 pjn. The meeting will take pbee m 
the Amtett Room of Sl Mary’s Hospiul 
on the 6lh floor. ,

Featured speaker for the month will 
be Margaret Pqtpat. RN. of Metiiodist 
Hoqtiud. Her subject will be "Case of 
Ostomies.”

A CHILD WILL SWALLOW 
NEARLY EVERYTHING

Taale is unimportanl. Children have swalknived lye, 
gasoline, ammonia, anl poison, bleach, lighlar fncl, worm 
medicine, deodorania, aimmpoo, alcohol, pnini, farlilisar, 
p bn l foods, glues, cem ents and every type of medicine.

Undereelim aliog the risk is the real cause of child  
poisoning. Adnile mimt iprtect .them by heaping avary 
daager ^ e ly  out of Ihmr reach and accaas. Giva this 
childrea a break. It Is up to all adults to make Il'Impbssible 
for children to touch anything dangerous.

i

“A GREAT MANY PEOPLE ENTRUST US w ith th e ir pre
scrip tions. health  needs and  o ther pharm acy products. 
We ccmskler th b  tru s t a  prtvUege and  a  duty.*

May we be your peraonal Jamiy pharmacy?
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DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY 
RUNOFF ELECTION 

Aprs 14,1902

Commlnlontr 
Lynn County Prtcinci 3

SANDRA COX
CAWMDATl RM RE«.fCnON

OSCAR CALZADA
Pilalv.|MMIorbrlw

A w m e t r i  C a i m M

Reyes ( ^ y )  V. M orales, Sr.
Tahoka I.S J>. Trustee 

3*Ycar Term
Pol. ad». paid far by 
dm camlidatu Homtd

SALES REP
National Co. needs 

motivated person to call 
on Commercial - 
Industrial - and 

Agricultural accounts in 
the TAHOKA and 
surrounding area. 

Excellent Commissions 
and Bonuses. 

Training provided. EOE.
For info, call 
HYDROTEX 

1-800-999-4712
IS-Itp

^ f f /

Com e to your local
Lynn County News
1617 Main Street, Tahoka 

Phone 998-4888

n o  NOTICE
The Q ty of Wilfoo will be taking btdi for tiw tale of •  1979 White Dodge Pidmp, fun bed 

automatic tfanmiiuion. Bids can be mailed to the Cfay of Wilton, P.O. Box 22. WOion. TX 
79383.

Bidt win be opened on May 4th, 1992. The City of WUioo reteivet the right to n jea  my 
or an bids. lS-2lc

NO. 2374
ESTATE OP FOY TODD. daoeaMMi 

IN THE COUNTY COURT OP LYNN OOUNTY. TEXAS 
NOTICE TO C R ED m » 8  OFTHE ESTATE OF 

TOY TODD, Dicaaaad
Notice it hereby given that original Letien Tettamentaiy upon the Estate of FOy Todd. 

Deceased, weicgianted to Wynenu Miller end Jack Miller on dte23iddqf of March, 1992, by 
the County Court of Lynn County. Texet. AH pertoni having d eimtegeintt laid ettele ere hereby 
requested to ptetent tame to hhn within the tiine pretcribed by law. The poet addrett for these 
pwpotesit:
Etute of Poy Todd Wynema Miller and Jack Miller
c/o Jimmy B. Wright todependent Executor of the
P.O.Box729 EtuxeofFoyTodd
TdMfce.TX 79373 IS-ltc

NOTICE
Nodes it hereby given that Daniel Thomet and lecky Henry have ceased to oondua biM i|||t 

ly l̂̂ t̂heyhwetofajtfbtiitectbdetepertnerihipuDderthenemeofDmTlatAStqipifijfc 
i f t i i r h  butinatt wee mntferred to a Taxae Coipcration effective March 1,1992, under w  
iw e  of Thomas AHeniy.lnc.. which corporation win continue such bueineetunderthftttinned 
name of DAH Tire A Supply. 13.4tc

NOTICE OF GENERAL ELECTION 
(AVISO DB BLBCCION GBNBBALE)

To the Registered Volen of Tahoka, Texas:
(A loo volMlM rotutndao dot Tahoka, Toooo;)

Nodoe is hereby given that the palling places Utled below win be open friim 7:00 ajn. to 7riX) 
pjn. on May 2,1992, for voting in a Genetal ekedan, to aled dime (3) Council Memben.

(fiodfi^motperlaoprotooio.qmlatcaoiUaooloctortdottiiodooabaiooodbrirditdoodolao 
7100am. haoia Uo7M pm.olMayodo2 do 1992para ooiar onlaBoccidaparatru(3) Coaoojo 
Uiombro.)

LocMion of polUng plaoet:
(Dkoccioa do lot caoillnt oloelormlo*:)
TriMka bdependent School Disctfict Bwfaiett Office, 1923 Ave. P. Tahoka, Texaa. 

Absentee voting by partcnal appearance win be oonduciad each weekday at Tahoka Cky HalU, 
1612 Look wood, Tdicka. Texas between die houn of 8KX) Bjn. and 3:00 pjn. beghudi^ on April 
13,1992 sndandiiig on April 2S, 1992. (La odaeidmomatiooaeia omporoomooBowrdaeabo 
do bmoM o oioraos on Tahoko City Hod, 1612 Loekmood, Tokeko Toxot -ntre lot tM  do lo 
m om im ylat5M dolalardooa^oooadoolAkrill3.1992ytorm iaaadooiAkril2t, 19923 

Appiicadans for ballot by mail then bo meilod IK
(LatKdicUaduparabolompmoovoloHaoaomoaeiaporcorroodobordaomrimooo:) 
Bony PiBiiwi. Chy of Tahoka, P.O. Box 300, TdMka, Texas 79373.

AppUcedons for bellou by mail must be received eototsrAsnths dose of busiaets on April 24. 
\99LlLmooUtitadoipoeakololaofaoooyotar4aomaooomeiaporearroodobor4arocibirfopora 
olfladolaokoraodoaotoeioolAkrUU,19923

Issued dut the 2nd day of ApriL 1992. (& ni«A  esM dk 2nd dk Akrif, 7992J
A/James A. Sdomon 

Signatnm of PieddUng Officer fFirme dsf CjAciel fHS Pfotldt)
14-3IC

Y o u r  S u b s c r ip t io n  T o
T H E  L Y N N  C O U N T Y  N E W S

E x p ir e s  In  A P R IL
Mail Your Subacrqition Fee To:

Tkc Ljbb C o a lj  New* • P.O. Box 1179 • Tahoka, Texas 79373

Lynn County A(ldfDite..we.....e«M .e..e.e.e............... $12.00 Year
Elsoa l̂icre in Texas o.....— e..e.e.e.e....$ 13.00 ̂ Tear
Out of Texas *..e...euM...M.MMe...e..M....e........M».M..a $1̂ L00

Abbn,Bubm J. --------- Morrow, Piggy
HiWlsr, Robert Lm N khdt.W A .

Ashcraft, Sma HagLJoIra A Sharon Owens, M is . LW.
Banssa, fttsy Higghiboftmt Lumbar Oo. Phttipt.KhMtyW.
Bh«d,Roy Ihidgmi, Floyd R ando^D feU a
Bny.Dm id Root, AadWa B.]
Busks, Mrivhi JdiBr.I^iideAFIoyd Rranbo.Dr.NaUsL
Burrow, I ts . Kfth,JiuHnie Saldww,Cltlo
G hyefirasan Ktfley.Jw Soopal, Atau
Coila)r,O.B. Ktnundy, Mis. Manriue abort, MD.
OHUr,MJ. Keuiy.Mw Spams, Cad
CM g.Lme Karr, BltiMr Speata, Lewie
Curtis, Jkn B. KMaki.Mis.W.T. SMk.JMft
Dqy.KyleC Lankford, hfiks BMhttauaw.OiBNit
DodMqr.Ttd lnnghw .lft.A M ri.Jsy Slone. W 5.

SziE r
aw_a-----_nt

Iftd iK O ftm C
T W ms, Joe

, iS w .w j.
Edwards, Cass Mwna.rhndeiAlUm Tftuar.Dicfc
Potts H M ^ A A k MBaMdHkW.R Vltlnsa,LasnieADabhis

CondUoniug McLwiftl. Waldo Wwwlojl
FwewdLRflbSta. A hM nniXabAKwuu

T d ft M d i^ T M lBKBmo,T)mak
P iiiftlk .R .0 . ISbuCIttraBril
ftM R iw O li’

........ ................ .

1,

HOUSE FOR SALE in Tthoka. 3 bedroom 
honee, gasage, workshop and cellar. N c «  
trees. Make down peymeat, wiB cany note. 
Can 806492-2441 or2660. 124fc

FOR SALE: 3 badroam. 2 bath, dining room, 
utility Mae, office, central heel end air, double 
caiport, does to schooL 327-3474. l-4tp

HOUSE NEAR NEW HOME to be moved: 
1481 sq.ft.,2bedroom.2bath,2-l/2years old. 
Wtap-eiound porch. CaU for details, 806-924- 
7377.

134fc

3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH house for tent. 998- 
3129. 15-Itp

FOR SALE: 1 bedroom house with 2 actes. 2- 
1/2 miles southwest of New Home. 23 fniit 
trees. CaU 998-4127. 13-2nc

R EA L E S T A T E

ONLY $23,000 for three bedrooms, 
living, dining room, 1 both, 1 car ctff- 
port. Outbuilding on Urge kx.

B-A-R-G-A-l-N. Three bedrooms, 2 
both. Close to school -  Look at this one.

LOTS OF ROOM. Cm be used at 
business or home. 3 bedrooms on 3 lou. 
Aunt Bedcy't Place. Priced reesoneble. 
Let’s make ■ deell

AFFORDABLE 3 bedroom home, 2 
both, located on comer lot. Urge garage, 
besement, tenem house on adjoining 
property also for sale. Located at 1729 
N .lst.

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY.
3 BR, 2 B, good ndghboihoodv assum
able loan at 8-1/2% inleresL 1826 N. 
4th.

TIRED OF RENTING? 3 BR,2 B, 1 
car garage, fiuit trees, ceUar on Uige kx. 
2028 N. 6lh.

INVEST IN COMMERCUL build
ing on Mein Street. Occupancy it now a 
flower shop.

M v /  u s T U 4 o ::r ;,n r i^ "
-iBSTATE RESIDENCE. 1906 Sbuth 

1SL 3/2/1,1300 tq. f t  under roof. Needs 
some paint end other touch-ups. Let's 
talk ... cash or cany tome.

S O U T H W E S T  
R E A L  E S T A T E

9 9 8 - 5 1 6 2

FOR SALE: Two badroom luilet, tewing 
machine, coffee table, hutch, 4 living room 
chairs. Call 428-3476(0*DomieU)after6pjn. 
forinfoimaiian. 14-2tc

FOR SALE: Ponnal prom dress, aqua, lea 
length, worn only once. Can 991-4203 or tee 
at 2303 N. 2nd. 13-lic

FXHl SALE: 100 yards of used gold caipeL 
cun 998-4314 after ̂ pjn. 13-ltc

G a r a g e  S a l e s

GARAGR SALE: Friday. April 10. 2-1/2 
aailet east of New Homeon Hwy. 211. Louof 
nuisiiaL maeWnee, chsiit, dishes, miscdls-

13-ltc

GARAGE SALE: 2217 N. 5th. Starts FH- 
dny 9 ajti. and Satmday. Ctethci, oeurh 
amlntUceSanaoM. 15.1,*

GARAGE SALE: 'niuiiday md Friday, 8 
ajn .l0  7 2329Ave.J. 15-lic

FOR SALE: Tahoka-One 1980OievndetV- 
8 Pickup. Good tires, good motor. See at 1201 
Ave. J. Price: $1230. Phone 998-3473.

13-llp

J m g a t i o n  S y s t e m s

CARPORT SALE 
Household items, TV, funiiture. 
dishes, linens, lanqn, men’s and 

women's dothes, and loa  of 
miaceUaiieous iteme.

9 til 6, Saheday Apiil 11 only 
2117 North 1st Sheet 

Tomlinsoa FUnUy.
13-ltp

N o t i c e

PLANTS ARE IN: Assorted vegetablee end 
flowers Qndwding germiums). Bartley Grain 
AFertiliaer. 13-2lc

TAKING ORDERS: BasserBumdcsl From 4 
weeks lo 2-1/2 months dd. $3 each. CaU 998- 
3374 md Uave your order, name md phone 
number by noon Friday. April 17. Pick up yoiir 
order at 2000 N. 6ih Street on Saturday, April 
II. 13-5tp

NAPKINS AND 
STATIONERY IMPRINTING 

For weddings and sbowen.
Variety of colors.

T/kHOKA DRUG • 98S-4041
2-tfc

IRRIGATION 
PRODUCTS, INC.

Valley n v o t Systam a
4tB1 Otovin Itoad 
LoM oek, T*x m

765-5490

JANIE’S SNO-CONE 
1924 S. 8th.

AU flavon o f ano-cones, 
pickles, candy, gum and chips. 

RegisUrfor a FREE EatUr Bcdtol to 
be given amty on GoodFridayl

13-Iip

F o r R e 111
HOUSE FOR RENT: CaU 998-3046 after 3 
pjn. 2-tfc

1 BEDROOM HOUSE for rent 998-4217.’
19-ifc

Help  W a n t e d

7 ^  ̂ to ^ ib iiT ;v ;’iLArL£’̂ - :^ ^
person at Tahoka Cara Center. 32-tfc

MALES OR FEMALES who wmt lo make 
mote SSS in 1992. Sales experience prefened, 
but will train the right people who wmt a 
ceroer ehmge. CeU Gene, 998-5497 or 1-800- 
766-3749. Leave message or write: Manager, 
P.O. Box 716, Tahoka, TX 79373. 15-ltc

LAWNS: mowed, edged and trimmed. Rea
sonable miss. Tahoka oidy. call Charies Isham, 
998-4633 after 3 p.m. l 3-2tp

HOMES CLEANED forthe elderly. Weekly 
or monthly. Tahoka area. Reasonable mies. 
Can Kkn Isham, 998-4633 after 5 pjn.

15-2tp

HOUSECLEANING. ProfeesioneUy d jcicto 
please yon by two mom’s needing extra in- 
ocme. Please caU, 996-3386. 13-2tc

TRACTOR WORK: shredding, (dowrng, 
blade woik. and more for gerdms, yards, etc. 
CaU 998-3377. IS-4ip

ALTERA’nONS: AUkinds.JemCttny,998- 
4776,1629 N. 7th. 36-tfc

Ljnn Covntj Merchanti 
Apprtdfite Yo«r ReMeess!

MM-

Card of Thanks

Thanks to everyone who called or came by 
to see ue while Kyle w u  in the hospital.

A special thanks to Bro. Clifton Igo snd 
Bro. Dsmy Jackson and JJ. for their visiu.

We ere so gnueful to Dr. Wright, the 
wonderful nurses and aU of the sieff at Lynn 
Co. Hospital.

Thank you again for aU of yonr ihoughu 
and prayers.

Bill, WayU, KyU A Kody Bueennann
13-lip

Thank you so much for eU the thoughtful 
gestures extended to ui during Maurice’s re
cent surgery. Your flowen, cards, visiu, food 
md prayen have been such a blessingl God 
blest youl

Maurice A Grace Htdfaker 
13-lip

TRAHB BOUIPlfBirr 
SALBS. INSTALLATION ft SBRVICB

poLl is
Heating ft Air Conditioning

f<Br FlnM
(M C A H R H U i •

•  Ffcon* e 3 ft« 9 7 1  

ft  tam ved • WnftOH.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

V , ^
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Many Not Aware Of 
Special Income Tax Refund

cr

Saying Uat *Sve’re ahead of where 
we were this time last year but short 
(^where we wantiobe,'*State Comp
troller John Sh»p is urging qualifi^  
working Texans to claim a qiecial 
federal income UK refund before the 
Aprfl ISth filing deadline.

“During the first two months of 
this year, nearly S75J000 Texaiu got 
more than $526 million under the 
Earned Income Credit program,” 
Sharp says. “That's a 28.5 percent 
increase over the same period last 
year.

“But throughout Texas, one in 
five eligible families will not apply 
because they don’t know the pro
gram exists.”

In his role as statewide chairman 
of the Earned Income Credit Cam
paign. Sharp says that more than 1.3 
million Texas families are expected 
to qualify for the refunds.

“If every eligible Texas family 
files for the refund, more than $1 
billion will be brought home to Texas 
in the next few weeks,” Sharp says. “I 
can’t think of a quicker way to raise 
that kind of money.

“These dollars are just sitting on 
the table up in Washington. But Texas 
trails California and Rorida in claim
ing the money, and New Yoik and 
Pennsylvania are closing in on us.

“If Texas families don’t file for 
these uix refunds they deserve, folks 
in those other states will — because 
when it comes to federal dollars, 
you’ve got to be in the race if you 
want to win i t ”

Sharp has released figures show
ing that 1.2 million Texans last year

received a total of nearly $750 mil- 
Uon tfarou^ the EIC, a little-known 
tax refund program to help low- and 
moderate-income families.

The Earned Income Credit 
was passed by Congress several years 
ago toretum money toquaUfied fami
lies who earn modest incomes.

This year, the EIC has been sub
stantially revised and expanded. It is 
now divided into three sections: a 
basic credit for families with one or 
more children, an extra credit for 
families who pay at least part of a 
policy that in c lu ^  health care cov
erage for a child, and a further credit 
for families with a baby bom during 
1991. Families may qualify for one. 
two or all three credits— foramaxi- 
mum refund of $2,020. -

To claim their EIC refunds this 
year, families must file a 1991 in
come tax return —  even if they owe 
no federal income taxes. Sharp says 
qualifying families should file a ba
sic IG ^  or 1040A form and attach 
the new Schedule EIC form. The 
Schedule EIC is included in all IRS 
tax booklets sent to Texas homes, or 
it can be obtained at any IRS office.

Commodity Schodulo 
April1R92

April IS- Tahoka CeMer 10 a.m.-nooo.
16-O'DonneUCatliolkC3iurch9:30 

a.in.-12:30 pjn.
April 17- O’Donriell Sr. Citizen 10 a.m.- 

noon.
April 21- New Home Ag Bldg 9:30 a.m.- 

11:30 ajn.
April 21- Wilaon City Hall 1 pjn.- 3 p.m.
Pleaie bring begi.

Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Your Business!

Aiisdp'S
PRICES EFFECTIVE APRIL 5-11,1992 

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

TAHOKA STORE #182

BRAWNY

PAPER
TOWELS
JUMBO Roa

$1.

a *

j -

ALLSUP3

SANDWICH
BREAD
1 LB LOAF

ORSegEACH

10 LA BAG 
UAN0.1
RUSSET
POTATOES

»M«aIT HOTPOODSmiU aMMUvtg ar iUiuamuKancw I

THREE FBHFMOERS 
AND JO>K) POTATO WEDGES
ALLSUP’S
CATFISH

49

HAM, EGG 
& BISCUIT „79«
ALLSUP'S
CORN
DOGS ^ forI / W
30Z.CAN 
MMOUR
POHED 
MEAT

■ C raft M acaroni A Cheese 
71/4 oz.

9 9 *  ta S H ? ? -_____ ‘S - I
• 3 "
•3" raSPIw*_______69*
79* RSUa»Sb._____ 69*

,99* ia r a i » .______ 99*1
•r* _______ *1’
89* _______ 79*1
•V* HBfiSyy......«1'
*1“  IS IIB SK -_____ 99*1

____ . 1 '

OVIW anDBBHBCCM E

p m ? _______
BBIRB?!.____

w m L u . _ .

for
$ 1 0 0

S hurfinc T oilet Paper

4 RoU Pack

S hurfine M acaroni 
ic C heese 7 1 /4 o a .

for
$ 1 0 0

Cam pbells Roman Noodle Soup

6  for ̂ 1 0 0Sox.

C hicken of the Sea T una

6 9 *61/B  OZ.3

S hurfine C atsup

7 9 *32 oz.

r MANUFACTURER’S COUPON I EXPIRES 04/28/921

On the purchase of 
Dubuque* Supreme Soje. 
4 x 4  Sliced Cooked Ham

aMribR roifttaiUiM*MoMa«wae*ara,aaMMaiwa
•uiaaMMafaiMaM. Aar<awmaut**aMr«MMM» 
lari. CwgMwHeamgMiaau, Caa-
MWMMguMrMtisH. TataaMaebOMMiaHMaiii 
CMOmmo-i raMMMM.Mna.re u m . Cimwim 
iniNM. laarou COUPON fWHiaawsi .

L
3 7 6 0 0  1 3 6 1 3 , J

Wilson News

HANSMENSCH
Jr. High Student 
Is USAA Winner

The United States Achievement 
Academy (USAA) announced that 
Hans Mensch has been named a 
United States National Award win
ner in both English and Science.

This award is a prestigious honor 
very few students can ever hope to 
attain. In fact, the Academy recog
nized less than 10% of all American 
high school students.

Hans, who attends Tahoka Junior 
High, was nominated for this Na
tional Award by Mrs. Foster and Mr. 
Tidwell, English and Science teach
ers at the school. Hans will appear in 
the United States Achievement Acad
emy Official Yearbook, published 
nationally.

Hans is the son of Mike and Linda 
Mensch. Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Hotui of O ’Donnell and 
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Cooley of 
Bofdon County.

Th« 1992-93 high Khool cheeilmd- 
■n w an chotan. Prtdqr, April 3. Thoaa 
choaan to rapiaaant WUaon High School 
an  Jaaik i  Crawawell, Rachal Mendaz, 
Michalle Rios, Adiiannc Caballero, 
Carol Prautto, Vivian Hemandaz, 
Claudia Gonzalet, aid Audra Young. Al- 
lemata is Staplunie Riojai. “Congratula- 
tiom and Oood Luckl”

Jr. HighCheerieading tryoutt will be 
held Thunday, April 16.***

School wiU be dinnined Wednesday, 
April IS, at 12:30 pjn. fior Staff D evak^ 
ntenL ***

Tuaadi^. Wednesday, and Thursday 
of this week Wilson students participated 
in taking the Iowa Achievemant tesu. 
This test is not the one thst Wilson stu
dents sre accustomed to.

There will be no school Friday, April 
17. It is considered A weather day for 
students snd teachers.

Liule Dribblers played Monday, 
April 6, against Meadow. AH three 
teams. Minor girls. Minor boys, and 
Major boys, lost their games. They will 
play again, Friday, April 10, against 
Meadow, at Wilson, sUuting at S:30p.m. 
in the High School gym.

Thursday. April 16, is the end of the 
3th six weeks. Six weeks testing will be 
held next week. Only one more six weeks 
left!

There will be a school board meeting 
Thursday, April 9, at 7 p..m.

Early voting for the May 2 elections 
will begin Monday, April 13. You may 
vole in the School Administrative office 
from 8 ajn.- 4:30 p.m. If you will not be 
able to goout and vote, you may write and 
request a ballot be sent to you for voting.***

District Track Meet will be held Fri
day, April 10, and Saturday, April 11, at 
Wellnum. This is both Jr. High and High 
School district track meets.

The band is preparing for a U.I.L. 
contest in Sundown Tuesday, April 14. 
They will perform at 10:30 a.m. For more 
information, contact Mr. Alan Gregory at 
WHS.

Plans for the 1991-92 U.I.L. Banquet 
are under way. The current date for the 
banquet is May 19, but may be subject to 
change.

*•*
The Wilson Senior class was honmed 

with their second Senior Siq>per, Tues
day. April 7, held at St. Paul Lutheran 
Church, Wilaon. The theme was lulian 
and all prt$eia had a good time. There 
will be tsro suppers next week, one at the 
Pint Baptist Church, Wilson, Monday. 
April 13, and one Thursday, April 16, at 
Church of Christ, Slaton. One other sup
per is plaimed for Monday, April 20, at 
Blessed Sacrament Catholic Church, 
Wilson.

•**

W ilson  
S c h o o l M enu

AprU 13-17 
Brcakfaat

Monday- Cereal, Toast, Apple Juice, 
Milk.

Tnaoday- Biscuit A Bacon w/Oravy, 
Sliced Peachea, Milk.

W ednesday- Blueberry Muffin, 
^ipletauce, Milk7

Thnraday- Donut, Sliced Petrs, 
Milk.

Friday- No School.
Lunch

Monday- Steak w/Cream Oravy, 
Creamed I^tatoes, Oreen Beans, Hot 
Rolls, Peach Half. Milk.

Tntaday- Beef Enchiladas, Pinto 
Beans, S a l^  Combread, Apricot Cob
bler, Milk.

Wednaeday- Hot Dog w/Muitard A 
Chopped Onions, Pranch Pries w/Cu- 
Bup, Im  Cream, Milk.

Tbnnday- Turkey A Dressifig w/ 
Oravy, Craribatry Sauce, English Peas, 
Hot Roll, Fruit Salad, Milk.

Friday- No School.

G o l d
L ance
C lass
R in g s

r .

I Iv’ll I IIJM 
( 1 RIN(

Save 
OnAUS 
custom 
Styles
Huaitr...SALE Enos Soon!

Dayton Ptfker
Healfhtnart Pharmacy; 

RswnionrBTalnlHi • 998-9IW 
IH fcS H R iR iR l

The Wilson Lians Club had an axoei- 
lant meeting on April 2. Appeoximalaly 
33 people turned out to hear a lapraaania- 
liva frm  the Souifawaat CaOaodon at 
TaxaeTacfa Untvaniqr, explain about the 
workings of the Southwest CoUaotion. 
Of special mlsnst was a disoiissiiMiooii- 
c e n ^  the Kennedy Papen adiich had 
bean donated to the Collection by fcraiar 
Anotnay OanaraL Waggoner Carr. This 
collection of documents, photograplia, 
and tqwa has genaratod much inim at 
sbioa the release of the movie “JFK“, The 
rqireaentativeofthBCollacdonin&ifniad 
the Chib and viritors that the K m aiiy 
PapersareavailaUafaranyonatoaxam- 
ina but that, due to the amount of iiUemst 
in the, anyone who wants to sea iham. 
m ilt make a reaervation to do ao, «id 
there is a time limit for any one parson to 
spend loddng et the documents.

The First B^xist Churdi, along with 
Sl Paul Lutheran Church held die 1992 
Mr. Churchlady Contest, Saturday, April 
4, at Sl Paul Lutheran Church. Those 
participatiiif were Bob Williams as 
Phylis, Keith Wiad as Bambi, Lra Shehon 
as Sister Iris, Lonnie Paul Donald u  
Shares, Roy Isham as Ima DalighL David 
Rohde as Babetu and John Eari Rdds u  
Pink Sally.

The "beauties” were judged on ap
pearance. talem, and question response. 
The wiiuier w u Baben, AKA David 
Rohde. "She” was presented widi a"Wil- 
son" ham. First a ^  second runner tqw 
were each presented with "Wilaon" Iwt 
dogs. Fun and lots of laughter were 
shared by all, even contestants.

***
Buck Rinne, his wife and son visited 

with Mrs. Zora Powers over die week
end. Also visiting were Mrs. Powers 
great-great grandchildren Shiela and 
Robbia Cambell and their three sons.

The City will be selling the old city 
truck. If you would like to make a bid on 
the truck look for the ad in the upcoming 
issue. Roy Isham it now driving a new 
pick up'for the city water and sewer 
service.

Wilson I.S.D.
Board To Meet

The Wilson Independent School 
District Board oi Trustees will meet 
tonight (Thursday) at 7 p.m. for the 
regular monthly meeting.

Items on the agenda include an 
enrollment report; meeting dates for 
future meetings to canvam board 
electkNi results; preliminary budget 
information for 1992-93; summer 
maintenance projects; report on staff 
development activities; Chapter I 
and Compensatory summer reading 
programs; school calendar for 1992- 
93; and information on the Summer 
Leadership Institute for Board Mem
bers.

Volleyball Tourney 
Set Here Saturday

The Tahoka High School Suident 
Council will sponsor a women’s vol
leyball tournament h m  this Satur
day, April 11. The all-day tourna
ment will be held in the high school 
gym, and the public is invited to 
come watch. There is no admission 
charge, rod the concession stand will 
be open, selling hamburgers for 
lunch and supper.

Anyone wanting to sign up to play 
in the tournament may call Barbara 
Cook at 998-4752 or Paige Rivas at
998-4538.

......

V o lle y b a ll T o u rn e y  
O f  F u n  H e ld  H e r e

The Tournament of Ptm. qwn- 
•ored by the Lady Bulldog VoUay- 
ball team, was held Satunfaiy, ̂ x il  4.

Players entered individually and 
then teams were drawn. There were 
eight teams. Players were awvded 
for l8L2nd,and3rd];dacee.

“Everyone seemed to have a 
good time and that’s what we hoped 
would happen ” said girls voUeytaU 
coach Nancy Kirkland. “We really 
appredare the support given to our 
program and we h ^  to do this next 
year."

The tournament results are as fol
lows:

Champions- Team 4- Cindy 
Jd ly , Sheri Stone, Debbie Engle, 
Barbara Cook, Mickey Kieth, and 
Jabo Chancy.

2nd Place- Team D- Alecia 
Hancock, Lanece Huffaker, Nancy 
Monk. Menford Gandy, Robbie 
Autry. (This team played with 5 play
ers.)

3rd Place- Team 1- Sirita Isbell, 
D’Aun Autry, Rhonda McNeely, 
M ichelle B ertreaux, Eddie Joe 
Hahcock. and Marty Hammonds.

4th Place- Team C- Kathy Long, 
Julie Aten, Clalene Neuman, Kelly 
Kieth, Chad Ford and David Ehlets.

Erin Beth Kilpatrick 
Makee Princlpal*§ IM

Erin Beth Kilpatrick of Virginia 
Beach, Va., has made the P rin c i^ ’s 
List at C e n tim e  Elementary for the 
third consecutive quarter this year. 
Ib e  PrincipeTs List consists of stu
dents who maintain above 93 in all 
subjects and citizendiip.

Erin, a fifth grader; has received 
two awards for citizenship and is also 
active in student council, safety pa- 
t ^ ,  and chorus at Centerville. She is 
the daughter of L t and Mrs. Merle 
Kilpatrick and the granddaughter of 
Nfr. and Mrs. EX. Short of Tahoka.

Academy Applications 
Now Being Accepted

Congressm an C harles W. 
Stenholm announces the beginning 
of the 1993 United States Service 
Academy cycle. At this time, infor
mation is b m f  forwarded to all area 
high schools and those individuals 
who have expressed iitterest in ^h 
plying for a nomination to the United 
States Air Force, Meicham Marine, 
Military or Naval Academy.

Applications are currently being 
accepted from individuals wtiQ wish 
to be considered for iheclasses enter
ing in July of 1993.

Individuals who are all least high 
achoerf juniors, and who will be 
tween 17 and 22 years of age on July 
1,1993, may be eligible for consider
ation. Selections are made in mid- 
December, using a formula baaed 
iqxMi the candidate’s high school 
record, class standing, SAT and or/ 
ACT scores.

Motivated, self-starting individu
als who like t o  be challenged are 
strongly encouraged to contact Con
gressman Stenholm’s Sumford of
fice for further information. All in
quiries should be directed to: Con
gressman CharleaW. Sienhotaii,P.O. 
Box 1237, SlMBford, Texas 79553.

S h o p k sT a h o k a

Need help with
CHILD SUPPORT?
We establish rights for child support 

and co llect delinquent 
child support on o contingent fee bosis. 

poyobie only 
out of support payments

If w e  d o n 't  c o lle c t  s u p p o rt , 
y o u  o w e  us n o th in g .

--------------- -  -------------T---------------------

PAT N . W ALKER
227 WiST MAIN • POfT. TEXAS
PHONE 495-3074
Uoansad by Th* litorom* Opurt of Tmos,

Not CarlMad by 1h» T«Hoa loord of Legal IpedotKillon


